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tlon is a recesslonc" Boyer explai~ed. That
, would release additional employees iA-to----the---

job market by layoffs, ,·buf. eventually. the
oroblem of too much iobless results.

THERE' OEFINTTEI:Y' ls Q a shortage of
labor in the-area, aoyer explained, and last
year it was "quite bad."

"What we're trying to do Is attempt to get
people to move Into Wayne" to help relieve
the tight iob market. "We've. had some suc-
cess at this, but If Isn't easy. ~-----

The number of workers available for
employment In the Wayne area is so low
that the Norfolk Job Service office is trying'
to recruit prospective employees.

Area Em

KEN BOYER, manager of the regional
Job Service Office in Norfolk, said demand
for jobs continues hig~ while the supply can·

.. -ttnues..·tordlmlnish. Potential .for improve
ment in this area is poor, he added.

"Quallfjed ~pplfcants lust are not
available In the area," he explained. "We're'
trying to recruit them Tor·Wayne." ---- Regionalv~

The regional economy, of whtch Wayne Is
a part, will come 'thr:oug~ a recession
somewhat better than the nafional or
metropolitan economy because of the
region's reliance on less cyclical industries
such as food processing, the'director of the
Bure"au of Business 'Resear-ch in the-Unlve;'~' .
sUy of Nebraska at Lincoln Col~ge of
Busine.ss Administration said.

STATISTICS com'piled by the Norfolk of·
fice show there are only 31· persons
regtstered for jobs In the- Wayne area, More
than S(} percent of these are outside of
Way.ne County, Boyer said.

---Manyof1h6-se r-egISte-;-e-d are locii(ing for
speCTflc tv-pes of work 5~ch as with a beef
packing plant.

Demand Is.High,
. ..

----+--~~-

u a m ewes 0 ere. The
structure Is made simply of plywood, bolts,
a steel cable and several yards of plastic.
- .As the Gld'ssmey-eis' moved_--Clpser to the
completion of 'harvest tlme.lhls fall, they
quickly' realized, a surplus of grain and

----R6Wher--e-to ·store It. To put It simply, they
found themselves wIth 4,000 more bushels of
corn than they had storage space for

The Ingenuity of the' American farmer
once again has help~d him stave off, at least
temporarily, the annual problem of grain
storage. .-

FI'!yd and Ste\l'e Glassmeyer, f!3ther- and
· son who- _Iiv~-southwest of Wayne, hav~ add·
ed to their grain stora"ge capacity by 4,000
bushels.

THE '·PA·~·----WhOITve·b~t~---h;~I·~·

apart, 'constructed an ~mer'gency grain
storage facility on Floyd's farm four miles

~Storageon
~ ._,.- .~.

AreaFarm

-higenuity.
L-AddsGraln

WEAK SPOTS In the regional economy
continue to be centered In the state's'urban
ar'eas. For example, total retail sales, In
cluding motor vehicles, are running six per
cent above 1978 levels in Omaha. When an
inftation rate of 12 percent is entered, real
retail sales are down in metro Omaha, he
explalne.d.

_On. the.other ,hantL.netlax·abJe. r:e1.alLsales __
for the second quarter of this year In Wayne
County were 18.2 'percent above the same
period for 1978, The county had retail sales
of $10.9 r:nlltion for the second quarter of this
year~'as compare'd to_ $9.2 million a y.ear ago.

last paymerlt wa's made Oct, 30.

so~:aer::~~~~~:~~t~Oo~~:;:sT~:~ ,;---:
-is sfipulated by the appraiser:

A jury trial date of Jan. 15 has·been set In
Wayne County .DJstr-tCt ,touq:::fCu:_.tbe_tlrst of
several cases involving the appeals. District
C~urt Judg~ Mer~ift C. Warren Sept. 1.2
signed the OLder setting the trIaL The first
case, expected to be a test case, involves
Valerius H. and 'Bernlce M. Damme, Route
1, Wayne, as plain"'tlffs vs, NPPO,

'ToTAL ,PROJECT cost... ll'\ltlally was
est/mated at $3,438',000, bur a., delay 01
several months due to the condemnatfons
has Infl8t~ that figure somewha-t, offici. Is
-~~. . .'

BQgus said an Initial comp}etlon date for
erection of all towers. ~ng strlngJ~g__of all
wire ·Is August. 0- Howevef'(' this.' date I,
undergoing r..e.VJ~---due- to ·it variety of
delays:

. The appeals were filed by both sldeifwlth
of-he feetfhg thaf settlemeAts reached. ·in the
lovver court <S;:ounty Court) were .eltm;tr"loo
II'W res lor Ihe properly I'Wn..... ) or 100 hIgh
la.·R!r·NPPO). . .-

The t.rans"-,lsslol'l line" __~III run.,fr~
HoSklrt$' easf fo '-i' svt):statlofi.-neer ..Rau;,.
10000a. . .. '--'---------*

THE POWER company '.several months
ago, began _C0l1gernrJdTlon pr~oceedin9s_==

aga1JBl<t:TlanaOWfiers anarenanfSlnVOJV:.
irig 116 tracts, of land.

Ron Bogus, NPPD public ifll.ormatlor:'l
- -ma,nager, said 59 percent of the cases have

been settled 'Voluntarily, while the remaln
ing-41 percent, resulted-in-condemnatt-on pro..
ceedlngs..

"WE ·A-R·fi· GET"f-ING..same -iob, appUca-_
tlons through the Rural Employment'Ser.
vIce In Wayne," the Job Service manager
said. _"But most of these are "'art·time
students and the positions we're looking for
mostly are permanent." .

He added that Mable Tietgen, Chamber of
Commerce secretary and manager of the
RES, is attempting to find part·tlme help for
the students.

BOYER ATTRIBUTES the shortage of
prospective empl'oyees in the area to expan
sion In the retail and manufacturing sectors.
Naturally, as new businesses spring up or as
factories expand, more employees are need
ed. This drains the job market since the
number"ot potential employees'mCTl7ln!il:"~ryto

the area Is not keeping pace with fI!Ie de
mand.

"For the area, the job market has been
tight for about two years," Boyer said. "And
we don't foresee a lot of change, either," he
said. There will be a seasonal Increase just
as there is every year, but that will not
make much difference In the overall job
market picture, he indicated.

~OTH PARTIES must agree' before 'the
partial pllymenfs are maCle~ ~owever'-Uiai
the 80 percenf Is '"" equitable figure. the

-~ -- . -.' .

THE REGIONAL economy Is vulnerable
to a prolonged recess, he cautioned. It real
disposable personal Inc-ome c'ontinlJes to
slide Into the second and third· quarters-of

ANOTHER figure s~pportlng the employ' nex1 year, consumers largely will purchase
ment $ituation in the ·area is the latest necessities. An extremely long winter, col·
unemployment. figure for Wayne C9unty. der .than normal "and 'with higher 011 prices
.Only L6 percent of the work --fo"ce .is and declining real personal disposable In·
unempl?ye~. _ __"come,_. will prevent .conl>urT:!~rs frQrn .Qur-

"::r·he-ontv=thlng-that:cou~d-ne-rp-=rn-e sltuar;--=--------c~ng--iuxur y Ileli"ls. ----- ---

An estiml'lted $82,000 already "has been
'paid to some 17 ,landowners and tenarits
urJd.er ._.L.o.u1lnfL pro.cedures, involving
N~braska Publl,c Power District condemna"
tlons in Wayne County.

According to Information'supplledJ~..1'Jbi
Wayne County Court. some '$82,947.60 has
been paid by NP'PD This amount
represents 80 percent of the award that was
determfned by court· appointed appr.,.l"Sers ..

NPPUCOria~rnnaffon .
Payments "Top $82,000

IN. TH-E ·cn::Y _of Wayne, a total of 16 job OR, DONALD Pursell said unemploy-
openings are on tile with the Job Service Of· -ri1enrnr fffe-.re-gtonat eeoAGm:y wl1Lhe. \~,-e-'I

.. -.f-tce-;- T-hese-tn-el-trd~-eF-oad-ar-ea----ot---ope-n-.-__--below_--tbe"" ·ratlonal and metropolitan
ings" such as carpenters, mechanics, average. For the nation, unemployment will
maintenance persons, medical and approximate 7,percent, compared to around
teachers, Boyer explained. But. apparently, 4.5 percent for NebrQ.ska in 1980-; he said.
there is. a poor: supply of appHcants anct-the This will be up from 1979, but far less than
positions are going begging, he noted. for the nation, he pr-ed-icted. The strength of

Help wanted ads' in The Wayne Herald the regional economy is related to the In-
substantiate the local problem. As far back crease in agricultural cash receipts, he ex-
as August, there were 30 help wanted ads on plained.
the crassified page. The most recent edition
of The Herald, Nov. 19, advertised 11 job CASH RECEIPTS in the ag sector are ex·
~:=-.-----..- ----------iWC-~29___pe_J'_€ent-dl;.lriFlg the fel;,lrftl

quarter of this year,. compared with year
earlier levels~

This will likely encourage farm equ.lp
ment and relaled saleS oOrlng the balanceof
1979. Som~ of the Increase In cash receipts
will carryover Into thE'Tetail sedor ,. where
dottar volume demand is expected to hold up
wett1tlrough the balance. of the year, he ex
pIa/ned.

TH~ CONt'EMNATIONS Involve pro
.posed construction 0' a 3-45·kILovolt NPPD
powerlln~throughNortheast Nebraska. The

-'-' power comp'ao¥------Is attempting to seC;lJre
rJgh!=-of,.w-Bo/----to~le-t-l-on---of__t_Ae_p.('ofef;:t.

Transmission, line .tower construction
already has begun In Dakota, Stanton and

_ _Wayne counties where" NPPD has been
gr~ted easements. 9

Herald
To Print
Santo
-tetteFs -
~~Wa) Fie "'leFald.------agaln--I~

planning to collect letters to Sari·
-fa Claus from' youngsters In the
Wayne area. .

Santa, wh.o telephoned from the
North Pole last week·, said he
plans. to read each youngster's
letter carefully and do the best he
can to make everyone happy on
Christmas Eve, Because ot"'hts
hecflt'-scneoute. nowever, -Santa"
said he. may have to make some
sub$tltutl.ons,
-We told Santa we would be hap·

py 'to collect his, mall for hlm.·To
m'ake sure tie sees- a-tf the-Ietter$',-'
we will print them-tn The HeraM
eaGh week.80:2'·dgirls are asked to
mall their: lett.ers to Santa CI ,
The W e, Herald."114 Main Sf .•
Wayne. Neb., 68787.

15 Th percent. The grain stored in the tem·
porary structure was drIed the extra 1112
percent for good. measure, he said.

-A SPO,KESMAN for the Co_unty Coyrt said
rs-of.tlie appraisers' aY,iards have ~n ap
peale,d. 5e,ven. are \appeals by property
owner'S and temmts;'whlle NPPD has flied
the- other eight: Three appea's hav~ been by
te",~nt, "after property owners decided the -:....
original offer was satisfactory; . .

According to Nebr.aska law, the court ap·
polnt~ fhree. appraisers within three days
for each conde(nnatlon after a condemna
tion proceeding he. been fII~•. Th... ep-

• ELEVATOR FIRE . pretso.. survey the properly'ln qu..tlonand

Fir'e damaged about 1,500bushelsm corn- ..L.rn;~~ ~~W~~~~~'-~r:n~~~an':~:n;~~·ourt
~'::y::u;~~~:::s t::~::::;:: ~~$~~~~e 'and eUher party ·(plalnt.lff 0' defendant) has

The first was .reported about 12:50 p-.m. ttle r!oht·of appeal wl!!'!.ln l!.~ay_s,

aftd"fhe Carroll Volunteer Fir'e Oepartmenf
_flngUlsbtd fM blaze,_. A donar e~~lm~~!of
darn.ages was: u~valC&ble Saturday marrF 
lng,

'Elderly-Moy

Receive Help

For .Fuel Bills
AppJi'cafions for having fuel bills paid for

the elderly will b~__d.isC;u.s.s~d Monday when a
representa'tive of Goldenrod Hills Com
munlty Action Agency visits Wayne

Betty- . King, Wayne County Outreach
--Worker, wil1 be at the Senior Citizens Center'

from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m, fa help elderly fill out
applications to see ifthey qualify tor havIng
theIr. fuel bills paid

Items senior d1izens shaul-d bring along
include a copy of their utility bills and a
copy of their direct deposit slip; a copy- of
1heir social security check; a copy of their
socia.' security income check..; it copy of
their 'ilarlous pension checks; .and other in
come verification records.

F6r more information, contact King at
375-1657, QL __.J1i:.J460..._T~S.enjor Citizens
Center Is in the basement of the City Hall.;

bushels and. was constructed in about half a day As with 'most area
farmers, the Glassmeyers have had to Improvise for grain storage
since maio-"-~fr-alnterminals' ale' lliTfancfToca!"elevafors iiresnor---r-on
storage space.

By looking a1 a picture In a magazine, the
Glassmeyers were able to avoid a serious,
storage problem. And, if sTmrtar problems
arise next year, the portable facility can be
enlarged by buying more plywood. GLASSMEYER S;l3id he and his son plan to

sell the corn after the first .. of the year
---F--1.-O--¥---D-,wAG f-a-r~~----36{}----ai:res --ot--~~pendin~". II,e ",a, ke -;'.,

cor-ifWTTh his son, saidlhe grain was drled-- ~n aTL the.Glassmeyers now have 30,000
crown to 14,percenf "to make sure It wouldn't bushels of storage capacity and the
spoil or heal up on us . knowledge that if more is needed, a quick
.Normally, he explained, q·rain is drIed to trip 10 1he lumber yard will suffice.

Mmm,Mmm 'Good

THE COST: about 6 cents per bushel.
"and it's all reusable, ' F~oytt reminded

IT WAS AS.EASYas one, two, t.hree and about as fast FlOYd (above)
a,n,d son Steve Glassmeyer ~ecentl'y constructed an emergency and

--portable grain storage bIn on -thefrfar-rii southwest of here. Made
from 14 sheets of plywood-bolfed together, the structure holds 4,000

THAT LOOKSI.IKE.,a ";;ghly big bile lOr such e.sniellindien. Lrtfle Shelly Fredrickson.
how.ver, was 'anxfous' ~~.t;f.i.~. ,In during a hot breakf~st.ofpancak.es, seu~ge oJtd orange lulce
served Thursday morning at-the 'Carroll 'Elementary SchOof: The hot meal: ser9'ed by
teac,hers Mt',. Sharon Ol~"and Mrs. Ruth Kerstl~e, culmlnaled a month-long project at the
Carrroll ,~hool or' nutrlflorC The fOQd unit, entitled :~LeO-rn to Eat-Eat fo Learn," Involved
all kl~ga~fltn',fhrOUVhfourt~ ~rade 11u4ents w,~ studied, the four basic food groups for
gOOd nutrition. Other projects during the· month Included vIewing films. rea.dlng books, par·
tJdpetlng h' va.r1DJ.tAJtrt .projeds and a trip fa the Ray, loQe1"Q dairy farm near Ca,rrolL

-$"..'e,,~, _~W:A_~:l''l'!'!,'hellro' The~t"ilvl"9-,dresSO<las .lnd'-_ Pilgrim' lor
• bfe.tlife.l tlUiiiCfjy_ Sfiilly, Whq abvlou.ly I. dresMil "'en In<lIa;vll. the el9hl'Year..,.d
" daught., ofMr.-and Mr$.·~erry Fredrlck~. ~""

about 33 feet in'dlameter.
To' insure agaln~1 moisture. 1he

Glassme-yef'-5-11Aed the inside with dirt and
then a three·foof strip of,plastlc. In add1ion.
as a precautionary 'measure. a steel cable
was placed around the outside of the bin to

_ ~revent bulges. _or _b!,IJ~~n plywQQd. _EJ3_<;h __
-sheet has dot:Jbte bo1t~ -------- .---.-

.'" .

-.._..f1il~- ..
~

SfIP
-22

_Shopping <:fayl
-:'fir-chrlffmaSC

THE BOARD of trus.!ees will also hear
--reports on the -status of a pending Nebraska
Supreme COllri Ruling M whether or not~ __

state college facultJ,s -may !'egotlate as ~

separate units or" as a system.
Reports 'from 'the loUr college pres.ldents

and other commlttees-wHl ailE) be presented
for .eonslderatlon at~ cbmlng ,;neetfng. j

----A-LTIIOI.JGIt tile size ca.. val y depending
on how many-sheets of plywood are used,
Floyd said he and his son used 14 sheets. The
r~sult was a p.erfec1ly round storaae lacility

R~~:q~j1ta~:::e~:~~s~a~be:U~r::.n~a~:
acre of highway frontage at the northwest
end of the Wa·yne State College Campus Is
expected to be approve'd by the Nebraska
Stafe College board of trustees at their 3
p.m. meeting Tuesday In Lincoln.

• THE ACTION, It approved, will transfer
t~e Wayne State property to the Department
of Roads. The land would then be u~ed for a
planned widening of a culverf on Nebraska
"5. Work. on the project ~ expecfed·to begin
next spring. )

"As f81 as Wayhe Slate's part, it realty In-
valves lust a transfer from one state agency
tQ another," said J~hn Struve, WSC director
of finance, "There-~Is no tlnanclaFbeneflt
because funds pass from the Department of
Roads to the.state treasury." The expansion

.Is expected to improve the Northwest entry
to WSc. .

INFORMATION on the fault ~nd payment
rate of ~tude!'Jt loans" at the four state col
leges also Is 'expeCted-to. be presented to the
board Tuesday. The 'fIg'utes are expected to
shoW 'Wayne State with 11 2.83 percent
default rate on NaUonal Direct' Student

· Loans. ,-.-~~~-----"--' .
Struve said that figure Is' probably the

.Iowesf loan default rate of the .four
Nebrask-a~StateColleges and the figure com
pares .favorably with the app,,=---o:lclmate IS
percent defaun rilte nat.lonally. WSC loans
about $250,000 per year In- National Direct
Student' Loans to students fQr' educational
expenses.

Easement
R'equest Is
,On'Agenda
Of Board

-lRlR'MALLY, the grafn could tie taken to
a local elevator for sale or storage.
However, wlth'9l'al'n movrng ever-s-o shiwly
at the terminals, area grain e1evators have
little or no room for storage.

So, the Glassmeyers struck upon an idea
seen by them In a recent edition 01 the
"Farm Show" magazlne-a portable grain
bin. -

Floyd saJd they went to town for rnatedals
· one morning, afld by sunset the plywood
grain bjn was finished. By sunset the next
,day It was filled and covered.
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Clifford M. Dahl, 71. of Loveland, Colo., died there
Thursda-y. Se,..,vlces were scheduled for Saturday, Dec. 1, In
.Loveland, arid again today (Monday) at Sinai Lutheren
Church In SinaL S.D. Burial will be In SinaI.

Dahl was born Feb. 23, 1909 In Sinai, where he attended
school. After graduating 'rom high school he served in the
U.S. Navy for severa-I years. -

He was united In marriage to Luella Rlkansrud In 1935 at
LOllg Beach, Calif., where the couple resided until 19.46 wheo
they moo"ed to Nebraska. They· owned and managed nursing
homes In Coleridge and Wayne for many years, seiling the
Wayne business In 1973 and moving to Colorado.

Dahl was active In the IVlasonlt Lodge, Shrine, LIons Club
and numerous other organizations. He served as the third
president of the American Health Care Association and was a
member of ZIon Lutheran Church In Loveland.

He Is survived by his wIfe; one son, Kenneth Qahl of Clear
Lake, Iowa; one daughter, Katherine Kahler of Denver, Colo;
and three grandchlldren, all of Clear Lak-el Iowa.

Memorial contributions may be made_ to Zion Lutheran
Memorial Fund, Loveland, Colo.

• WllTER' laclTiOIS. .

• IIITIIIDBILES
• CHRlS'MaS

• RE_DEUla PROJECTS
• COISOLIDITIOIS

• •.• or 10y:WorthWhile PurDoSI.

---W. Hal.' MOIEY ·aVAILABLE lor:

,10B.I.llnd ..;..a,ol - Ph. 3.7.-113,2

Vehicles
Registered

MOIEY lor aoy ol·YOur needs UP 10'7,000

GARY PICK and Valley Engine Inc. were honored at FrIday's Chamber of Commerce coHee. John
Darcey (lett), president·elect of the Chamber, presented Pick with a Progress Award. John Nigh. presl
dent of Wayne Industries Inc., also presented Pick with a clock on behalf of the industrial group. Valley
Engine Is located in the IndustrIal Park In the former Emphasis, Inc. building which was purchased and
remodeled by Pick recently

Fasl· Friao'dlJ •ConlideDlial

'h~\'''il8'all'

1980 - Rodney Deck, Winside,
Olds; William Vahlkamp,
Wayne, Chev; Wayne Jlllarsh,
Wayne Chev.

1979 - Larry Lindahl. Wayne,
Mercury i DWight LIenemann,
HoskIns. -ehev; John Struve,
Wayne. Ford Van.

1m - Herman Utecht, Wake
f-ield. Chev.

1976 - Gerhard Wacker, Win.
side, Ford.

1975 - Jerry Painter, Hoskins,
Chev

Valley Engine Is Honored

CRIMINAL
County J",dge James Duggan

signed the follO'i\llng orders:
Robert L. Lewis, Craig, lIHer

lng, $25.
Gary R. Brownell. Allen, con

suming alcoholic beverage on
public street, $10.

Reynold Propkop. Pender,
theft by exercising control, two
days In Wayne County Je-H, a pair
of ovenhoes from PamIda. Inc.

Mike Eltls, Wakefield, six
month~ in lall on two charges of
Insufflcleni funds checks. $100
fine and restitution on 11 checks
totaling $172.20. after he pleaded

-COunty: Cowt· --I -.~'" ~
FINES $25; Hans Jessen, HOm<lr, guilty. Upon his request, he will fOBITUA RI ES

Lori A. Goslar. charter: oak, speeding. 519. serve the two sentences In the
Iowa, speedIng, $25; Kenneth G. Nebraska Penal Complex In Lin-

~~~~~~= _~M~~__C~A3MS ~,.o_ln_._._~_. ~
carelesS cirlvlng, $25; Gene L. fll:~~~O:.~gC::~I~ claim was
Top, Pilger. operatlng.8 motor Jer:ry Langston. Way~e, Is
vehicle with no headlights, $10; plaintiff seeking $125 from
Brenda L. Krqlf, Sioux pty, $25; Elwood. Ida and Roger Pilger,
Mark A. Waterbury.Jef1~rson, S. Wayne. due for damage to blcy
D. speeding. $34; Timothy J. cle after It wa!!! thrown In wet ce-

~:~~n~c:n:~o~=,ln~en~~~. ment.
speeding. 124; no InspeCtIon
sflc;:ker, $10; Kirk A. Wacker.
Wayne, no valid Inspection
sticker. $lO~ -speeding~ $16; Dar
rell G. Danielson. Wayne,
speeding. $10; David Yonkers,
Phillips, speeding, $25; William
D, Milks, Springfield, no valid In
spection sticker, S10; James, J.
Walker, $. SiOUX City, speeding.
$13, no valid registration) $10;
John J. Ma'sh,lrikci; Wayne.
speeding, $25; Steven R. Brum·
mels, Norfolk, speeding, $25;
Gary D. Fletcher, Omaha,
speeding, $1'0; Jodi L. Frevert,
Wayne, speeding, $25; Susan K.
TerwrIl1"...,. <;1"". City, speeding,

::;:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~~:~:~:~:~:~:~~~;~::;~~:~:~:~:~:::::~:::::::~~;::~;:;:;:.:;:::::;:;:;:.:.:.:-:.:-:.:-,:.:.:.:~:~:~:~:?:~;::~~:;::

q.:This Week ot ~:

L,~,,~.~~~~~J
WEEKDAYS

Ulmer and Johnson Senior Art Exhibit. 8 a.m.. 5
p.m., Nordstrand Visual Arts Gallery, Fine Arts
Building. through Dec. 8, free to the public.

Ticket Sales 'or Dec. 13-16 Elizabethan dlr:mers, 8
a.m..5 p.m., Room 109. Fine Arts Building, public
invited.
MONDAY, DEC. 3

Phi Sigma Epsilon Fraternity meeting, 8:30-9:30
a.m., Senate Room, Student Center, open to fraternity
members.

JC'p.sldence hall staff meeting, 2-4 p.m. Birch Room,
Student Center.

Information referral staff meeting, 3-.4 p.m., Senate
Room, Student Center.

Self defense class, 6:30-8:30 p,m., Senate Room,
Student Center, opart to registrants.

Yoga Club, 8-10 p.m., Birch Room, Student Center,
public InvIted.

Young Repubttcans meettng. 9·10 p.m., Menagerie,
Student Center, public Invited
TUESDAY, DEC. 4

Clamber of Commerce meeting, 10:30 a~m.. 1 p.m.,
North Dinning Room, Student Center, open to Chamber
members.

Setf defense class, 2-3:30 p.m., Senate Room,
Student Center, open to registrants.

Residence hall sMff meeting, 3: 3O-S p.m .. Men·
agerle, Student Center.

Student RecitaL 5:15 p.m., Ramsey Theatre. Fine
Arts Building. free to the public.

Fella.vshlp of Christian Athletes, 7 p.m., Wlld~t

Room, Rice, open 10,studenf$.
~ Program CQuncH meeting, 7·8 p.m., Menagerie,
Student Center. -

Women's -Basketball against Hastings College, 7
p.m. Rice Audltorlom. t1ck~t the door. 52 adults and
$1 non·WSC students.

Concert Band and Jau·Rock Ensemble Concert. 8
p.m., Ramsey Theatre. Fine Arts Building, free.
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 5

Student Judicial board meeting, 4:3~ p.m., Senate
Room, Student Center, board members.

Wrestling-against Nebraska Wesleyan, 7 p.m.• Rice
Auditorium, free to the public.

Stress Management Workshop, 7-9 p.m.. Senet"
Room. Student Center, open to registrants.

Gamma OeJta honorary meeting. 7·8 p.m., Grace
Luther_an Church, Wayne, open to members.

Planetarium show "Star of Christmas," 7:30 p.m.,
Dale Planetarium, Carhart Sdence Building, no
admission, public is Invited. f.

Student activities board fltm "StnrightTfme,"
7:30-9:30 p.m., Ramsey Theatre. Fine Arts Building,
free with WSC 10 card.

Honor recital, 8 p.m., Ramsey Theatre, Fine Arts
Building, free to the public.

campus ministry discussion, 8 p.m., Campus
Ministry House, public Invited.

. Campus Ministry Vespers, 9:45 p.m.. campus
Ministry House, public invlted.

Swimming meet against Mankato State, at Mankato,
Mlnn.
THURSDAY, DEC. 6

Self defense class, 2-3:30 p.m., Senate Room,
Student Center. open to registrant,.

Data Processlng meetIng, 3 p.rn" 3rd Floor
Assembly Hall, Hahn Admlnlstrallon·'Bulldlng, coll_
personnel.

. 011 Alpha Honorary meeting, 7-10 p.m., Men_rle,
"Student Center, open to students. ,

-01f!'lstmas tree lighting. 7-9 p.m.• Willow Bowl. free
refreshments following, public Invited.

EdutatlOl') Service Unli meeting, 8:30 a,m.. 4 p.m.,
Birch ROom, St!.'dent .tenter.

"Tj" Kappa Epsilon Fraternity meeting, 9·10 p.m.,
_ Room, SltJdenI Center, open 10 """"bers.
FRIDAY,'D~C.7

Str.... Menagement workshop, 2-4 p.m., Sanale
Room, Student Center, open' to registrants.

Phi '?Au. SorotllY meeting, 7:30- .:30 p.m., Birch
Room.~Student center; open to memberl. . .! •

Wrestling against CenlTal Okl~, there.
.Men's bas~efball .agalnsl MI..-I Western, at St.

Joseph.·Ma. fm
.-Viomen's basketball against South a Stala,

·there. .
SATURDAY. DEC:••

GradUate Record Examinations (GREI, 8 a.m. to
5:30 PAJ\~ -Sanate: Room, Studen,··Center, open to
~n1s,

Am,erlcan College Testing (ACTI•• a.m.. 12:30
p.m" H9rih ·dlnlng Room. Sludertl Center. open to
roglstrants.. .

VfaltIlol-fflgh·SChooI wres1l1ng Invitational, ell day.
Riot. AuditorHlm, tlQ<eIJ eHhe doQr, 82 ailulll and SI

····-"~~le·lnvIted.
. .~. Swimming meet·agalns1. Cord:! .OlIlege. 1 p.m"

carlton Naf&forIU~!!~,.trw; public Invited.
• . Alpha Pl. Omage~~,,~ and Inlllatlon,
~.~.n-alTe, Fine I\mll\lll;llng• .-'"

_"'lIng a~lnstConnl.OkJal\onIa, 1!lon.

Po/ice
Report

Patrol Covers
RuralMisha"p

The Nebraska Highway Patrol
, reports a one--ear a'Ccident about

1 a.m. Sunday 7 miles east of
Way~e on U.S. 35.

AccordIng to' the report, a car
driven by Gary E. Rahn. 26.
Allen, went out of control after
Rahn apparentl_y fell asleep at
the wh~1. The car went into the~

dltch,.strlklpg a fence.
He was not injured and his car

received moderate damage.

Wayne Police Department
reports four traffic accidents
recently.

The firsf was reported about
3:30 p.m. Tuesday in the 200 block
of Main St. Drivers Involved were
Albert D. Damme, 73, Wayne,
and Elmer C. Kinsella, 67, Nor
folk. Both Cbrs received about
$200 in damage.

The next mishap was reported
about 4; 12 p.m. Wednesday at the
exlt road from Wayne-Carroll
High School at Sherman Avenue.
Driverso were Deborah K
Prenger, 15, Wayne, and Nancy
J. Helthold, 17, Wayne. The
Prenger four·wheel drive and the
Helthokl car both received minor
damage.

Another accident was reported
about 3'.25 p.m. Thursday at Sixth
and Dearborn Streets. Drivers'
were, Kell R. Jorgensen, 19,
Wakefield, and George W. Bier
mann, SO, Wayne. Both pickups
received minor damage.

The other accident was
reported about 1;33 p.m. Thurs
day In the 100 block of
Fairgrounds Road. Drivers in·
valved were Burton -Schmoldt, 51,
Wayne. and Robert Lee Baier, 30,
Wakefield. The I;'aler pickup,
owned. by Lee Swinney, and the
Schmoldt pickup received minor
damage.

I

NOW: $3 97

Reg. s5"'

Resltlts Qf this survey provide
data on conditions in the labor
force, prime inatcarors of the
economic health of the country.'
For example, In October the
survey Indicated that of the 103.5
million men and women in the
civilian labor force, 97.3 million
were employed. The nation's
unemployment rate was 6.0
percent. up from 5.8 percent In
September but substantially be
law the recession peak of 8.9
percent reached in the second
quarter of 1975.

About 76.000 households across
the country take part in the
monthly survey.

WAYNE LIVE_$TOCKAuctlon. Inc., was honored with a Chamber of Commerce Progress Award In re
cent weeks at a Chamber coffee. The award recognized the new owners. from left: Jerry Dorcey, Gary
Kay, Dale Johnson and.Stan Baler.

Information about farm work
done for- paY-~durlng -th~ -past
year -and aliati' nUgratory farm
work will be collected by the
Bureau of the Census. In this
.area, Leo C. Schilling, director
of the Bureau's Regional Office
In DenverI has announced. Inter
-v-leViers -wUl vls1t a sampte -of
households here during the week
of Dec. 10-15, 1979.

The farm work questions are
In addition to the ones asked
regularly in the monthly survey
on employment and unemploy
ment conducted by the Bureau
for . the U.S. Department of
Labor.

Award· to Livestock Auction

Censui-SureauPlans
Farm Work Survey

. . SHERRY
·~B1IOS.
--~.&.JIOME·CiNT£R

.''''0.. 375-2082
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_\'eH'S of Note

around Northeast Nebraska

JIm Marsh
Buslnes5~ager

Weekly
gleanings.

JONI Phillips of Stanton Is one of four art
majors at Kearney State College who will be
featured in a seniOr arrsl,-ow--oec. 2-7 on
campus. Joni, the daughter of Mr. aod Mrs.
Gene Phillips of Stanton, plans a career In
art education.

ROBERT A. Anderson, pres./dent of
Lutheran Hospitals and Homes Society of
America, has announced the transfer of
Pender Community Hospital AdmlnJstrator
Gary Hermanson, to Central Pennlnsula
General Hospital at Soldotna, Alaska. Her·
manson, 38, has served the Pender hospital

, as administrator for the past three years.

Serving Northeast Nebraska's Gr~at Farming Area

Of".~i.1 N.w.poper ollho City~_W!rn.,.tIie Coun!y
of WI~~ and the.Sut. Of N.br••a

PUBLICATIONN~MBER --'USPS 610-56'

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
tn Wayne, Pierce, "Ceda",Dixon, Thurston, Cumlng, Stanton end
Madison Countles: $9.79 ~r ysar,. 17.58 for six months, $5.16 'or
three month. Oul.lde counl'.. me"IIOne<l: $11.25 per .YNr, t9.00
lor .1. montha, S1.75 for Ihree monlhs. Single copl.. 15 ce.nts. -

~ 14 Main 5freet.,.-__w_a_y_ne_,_N_._b_r._.:-k.-..._'_8'__....,.PhOne 37~2690

Estabi.ished In 1"875; a newspd'per publisfied seml.weekly. Monday
and Thursday (except 110lidays), by Wayne Herald Publishing
Company, Inc, J. Alan Cram~r, Prl!sidenf; entered In the post
office at Wa yn"€ , Nebraska 68787. 2nd class postage paid at

. Wayne, Nebras_k_a_._87_'_'. _
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,OLD
NIIBBABKA

by

.Jimmy c., the President, should listen to
his mother.

Asked recenfly how she would deal with
what's-his· name in Iran, she said she'd get a
million dollars 9nd have him killed
_While 1ba..lis a rather strong -approac-R -tQ
the-"problem, her philosophy has some
merit. What she is saying is 'ge1 in there,
throw some weight around, let them know
wlth whom lhey-_a.r~_·_

There are many who feel President Carter
should have taken firm and decisive action
long ago. And don't Hiink the CIA hasn't can
sidered ridding this world .of Khqmenini
I'm not one for assassinations, but his
demise certainly is something to consider

o

The one· cent sales tax opfion could
be~o'me a barn burner here In" the next few

. months. The facts are yet to be presented in
their entirety, .and Wf. .urge voters to ap·
proach the proposal with open minds

Already, . there are businessmen and
resIdents convinced that a local sales t.ax
will force.- business out of town, Let's wait
until the story Is told before jumping to can
cluslons j

Omaha and Lincoln have loca~ sales
taxes, w-hlle sUb~rbs of both do not. Has the
Westroads suffered, or T'reasure Clty in Lin
coin? Hardly.

WaYrle.,. w-hHe some -W-ith more closed
minds think otherwise, is facing a serious
finane'lal pinch ~t year. The options are
~ple and are limited:

EIther a sales tax or a cutback in services.
cut. back se~vies. you say? That's fine, but
when U -com -----t-o-'"YW1' -o-r-tJMltl,a---t+on-or al~'

fe~ts your' hfldrens' recreation, don't
blame the city.

5e Tax-Deferre<;l
·-OGUarSto build your

, . IRA or Keogh Retire
mentAccount.

You have a choice.

IIEft~U DI AN -- InAI... ..,...,... ......... ....... .
Can they really save you Income Taxes?

• Keogh Plans
Self-employed individuals can set aside 15% of earned
income (or retirement (up to a maximum of $7,500.annually)

. and receive a tax deduction for amount contributed. . .
• IRA (Individual Retirement Account) ,

Anyone not covered by a qualified retirement plan can,· . _
-establish an 1RAarrd';Ontrlbute lTptoT5%of current income on
a tax-deduction basis (maximum $1,500 eacti year).

~

. FOR A FREE 30 MIJ'lUTE INTERI_IW
CONTACT~

George Phelps, CFP . 1
416 Main I!>

Wayne, HE .
Ph. 375·1848 Investors Dive:rstfted Services

- We Mfppeople rnlJn/tf1fImOfJfty"

ACT NOV'(I

WIllE l umJl TO THE EDITOR

'"

c,.t?~rCJ~Acr~s ·UmtrrrHedT
NIIt....ite:."-F•.rm:-=Bi;~tatton -. ~- '.~ ~Il~b:',or worse po~tent Is the world's- . "Gasahol ProductIon ·lJy Farmers:" Note
IY M~M~'Van Kirk population trend with some predictions that that gasohol was spelled with an "a" in
Dlr.ctor of In.t0rmatlo~_._. world pop..ulatlon ma"y double by the year place of the,u50aJ "0".

1$ Amerlcan.gOlng to r.un short of produc- 2000, with most of the groWth occu'rlng In The letter was from an Illinois firm on a
five cropland 'and water ,resources as sud- countries already hungry and dependent on mImeographed teterhead and was signed by
de.nty as It ~aso~ low-cost energy resQurces? food for the U.S. and a few other exportIng an Individual wHhout Identification as to his
, In the I~st lO·years, th~ Unl!ed Stat~s has __ cout)trl~_._ .. __ ,~· '. ,~' credentlats, qualifications or position with On Se t. 21 1905 Nebraska states n 'e-.++;('&."'I'lf1ty~--

---cJianged from an ~nergy supplY,situatlorr1Jt Some pr.ogress In land cOnservation Is be. the firm. The letter stitted' Wnllam jennings Bryan and his family left seventh street side of the garden. The ha'U
abundance to one of dependen'ce on. hIgh Ing made. Forty-four' states have enacted "I am pleased to annovnced tnat their Lincoln home of Fairview for a year- • was devoid of decorations, other than the
priced foreign sources ane:t. h~s.~ecome s~b· laws. permitting' ':farmland use 'Jatues ( > Inc. has been formed to p,:"ovlde long world tour~ The Bryclns visited the Far bunting and flags placed about" the tem-
lect to Inter"atlonal.bta~~_~;becauseof -assessmen't" to help control urban d-evelop- chemIcals and technical asslst"8r'\ce to East, Including Japan; China, and Korea; porary"stage
that dependence. What farmer or trucker In . men.t and rest,rlct-"urban sprawl."· Zoning farmers and others Interested In producing Egypt. Syria, Turkey and other c'ountrJes of "Before the meeting was called to order a
196~ paying less than 20 cent.s per gallon for of land so It may be used only for specific alcohol from grain ·the eastern Mediterraneani and E"urope band played merrily. Such tunes as
diesel fuel would have thought that In 1979 pLJrposes Is becomIng more realistic and ef· "Please send me your mailing list of Throughout the trip Bryan contiflued his' '~aryland: 'My Old Kentucky Home,' 'Way
he would be paying In the $1 per gall~n fedlve_ $011 maps, with soli type.s classified . name'S and addr,!,sses of farmer~ or political Interests and remaIned in the Down Upon the Swanee River,' and other
range for:--the same th'lng? i,nd pinpointed are aval!able....to~t. ,__-----.Sllhscr.irs--b¥----N.o'>l.:-3O-..-~2.Z2.._W.e.._wULthen _ . ~o_w g~_t_~. _sa1!!:I9? PeO~.le don't ap public eye~l.Jpon his return to the United melodies of the south, caused tumultuous

For the past 20 years, A.~erlcans have the counties In the nation, wl.th most of t~se keep you advised! on cost, technlca'l . predate something until they don'f have 1t --- SfateSl'':' the '-suinmer-orT9UO-;-a:;-gtgcmtrc-:~~eA--t-I:ie-~-aln!L..of
talked much abou1 land use planning .~nd covering' areas likely to undergo urb~~~~ developments and materlals-I,n the futu're." Such is t.he case with cable television here. reception was given ·by ..--?i"'~ffijnent 'Dixie' were sounded the BrY~.!l",'!"!~J~omers.

. soli and water conservation while en~aglng tlon. There Is much more attention gIven to Th~ crl,lde,approach of the letter would in -!liIV~:~e:~:~a~~~:~~.u~~~Yn~:~~:;{~~ OemOGr-a,t5------tR-------Madn-·--S'qtta1"-e-...cG-a-I<defr'-- -- -.were-·on..~t'he_rr·-'ffierTn ..-,3"n- Instant and the
In.--'~.!'_':':'J.':!9..P.!'..~E!~.~~~._~2 I~n~_~.~~'!--....Jlood-.haza+-d-."-s-tud-l-es-r pe,.ser .. ath~F1 af ~mons Involveaare·nof very well in· Nebraska politicians such as Omaha Mr:iyor cheers completely drowned the band. As
which often have been waSTeful of b~~h. A wetlands, and protection of prime formed about many thlnQs, one beinQ that· reception is poor jn' some areas and some James C. Dahlman mingled with Bryan sup- each notable Democrat entered the hall and
USDA brleflngp.aper'on the subledof land agricultural land from Industrlctl and legHlmate pubHcations and organizations .subscribers have lost their signal all porters from all o\!er the country to was recognized, his name wa.~ called, and
use" offered a guess on the year 2000 as to residential development. do not send our subscriber or member together, the shoe is on the other foot welo:;ome Bryan home. The Sept, 6, 1906, the Gheering was renewed.
whether there will be enough cr~an.d as But so far there continues to be reluctance names for someone to compile Into a From the day we moved in, what we heard "Valentine De"mocrat," on file at the "TweJve thousand persons, may of them
follows: "Yes, we will have enough at both the s1ate and local levels to apply "sucker list" It Is an old game that has ofcabietelevislonlocaUywasnotinthebest Nebraska State Historical Society, women, were seated at 7 o'"C!ock andan hour
c.,:oplang, If we assume a lovJ,,~Ntte of land use and water conservatIon control been around a long time but right now Is light, One developer here said his company reprlnted~from the "Omaha World· Herald" later not a vacant seat was to be seen. The
domestlc'popu~atlongrowth and moderate rJ"leasures necessary to make the besi use of based on the current popularity of the was so frustrated with the service, or lack of the fo!IOw,lng description of the reception heat in the garde!1, once ~the crowd had
rates of. growth In income and farm exportsi crop, range and timbered lands, Because gasohOl concept. Farmers have been vic" such, and that cooperation was so poor that "Such a welcome as seldom in thiS coun assembled, was so great thaf a large por-
'maybe ·nOl~--however;"tf"we--as5ume--hi§-"t-ln· such- measures-'provoke--polttical and per tlmized for years by outfits selling alleged his company no longer Installed the service try's history hC!,s__ bee.~ __ c3.cc()~ded ..<?".pr'i~,~t.e nQ.l"\",qLt!'le _slas.s __ .roof. ,w.as..pushed. ba.c~
come, high population and high exports." sonal controversy, the inclination Is to miracle fertilizer discoveries, solI condl· ~n each new home citizen was given William Jennings Brya'n leaving the stars as a canopy. T1)e gal-

Some cropland trends ,In the U.S. are en· postpone remedies until resources are tioners, etc., despffEi-"w',3"rnfhgs that they Up and down the streef, comments about at Madison Square Garden tonight 10 the lerles early were jammed to their utmost
couraglng - to a point. The amou-nt of ~and d~pleted and crises develop and then 'com were of little or no value cable television were mostly negative. celebration of his return from a year of capacity. Humdrends of policemen and
classified as cropland has, decHned o~ly plain, "Why didn't someone tell us these Specialists at the Unlverslfy of Nebraska Those that had good service" and good recep foreign travel. .As the guest of the Cammer fifty firemen were on duty In the giant
slightly over the last several deca~es. In· things?" Land use planning and conserva. Agricultural EnglneerlnQ Q,epariment tion, of course, haven't been heard from. cia I Travelftrs' Anti-Trust League; Bryan structure.
1950, there· were 409 million acres of tion and the nation's, agricultural future have recently noted that on·farm alcohol Bu'f residents in the sOLJtheast Ra~t of town was greeted by more than 20,000 persons, "At 8 o'clock when Mr. Bryan had. not yet
cropland. Twenty·four years later 'here deserve a bettel:" fate than that production facilities have become available finally got fed up who filled the great gallery. The streets and arrived, Harry W. Walker, on behalf of the
w~re 382 million acres of cropland. Other Time to be alert commercially and that it is critIcal that A spokesman for a large group of avenues outside the garden were choked for Commercial Travelers' Anti-trust League,
land use also remalni!d ~elatlvely stable be· There are signs that some ,interests tarmers considering purchase of them know subscribers complained t~ the City· Council blOCKS by other thousands who stood pa called the assemblage to order. Gov. Folk
tween 1950 and 19-7", the exception Is land wishing to make a "fast buck" are pro. what they are buyIng and visit an exlst1l1g last week about their continued poor·recep· 1iently for hours for __ the privil~ge of e.ven a was given ,in ovation and It was several
de\toted to urban uses, which climbed from. mating ·the Idea of producfng grain alCohol Installation and observe the operation. They Hon. B:cause the Councl! granted t~e local fleeting glance at the dtst-ingulshed visitor, minutes before he could :'ipeak. When he

___1Q inU.uon acre!ttn t~,5.Q _.tQ.M_mlI Lto!", J!"U_2!~_._ f-ve-l-~R-'-'-Gn .t-he---fa,~+Hr-s-andcrT-e-Tomptt-:--- advtserr-purctra-se'l"'?--ofSDCtr·equipmefr'irfo'oe- -f~rn~,SQ.-(.for -'2--3----y~r;--~,-----t.he-n-the-r--e----l-s----ssm€--Tn-e-tnterror-of the-gard~n was a wav-i-ng'-s--e-a- 'fTnalry-secu-fed 'sile-nce he asked his-hearers
an Increase of nearly 100 percent Ing lists of farmers to be contacted with pro sure they can work the operation and obll~atl~n on the city s part to see that the of color. Every person l(l the audience had to be as quiet as possible otherwise none of

USDA figures indicate t~e U.S. l-eses 2,7 motional mailings. thoroughly understand It, They also recom service IS adequate,. .' ., .-l: b~en provided wi/h an American flag and the speakers, not even Mr. Bryan himself,
million c:rop acres per year - 500,000 to ur _ For example,~early in N.Qvember a farm mend they have a competenf engineer Atto~neys for the :It~ s.ald the city s hands every cheer from 20,000 throats was acc:n could be heard. The mention of Mr. Bryan's
banlzatlol"t and developmen.t of public pU'licatlon recerived a letter, addressed to evaluafe the plans for the equipment before were tied as far as IndiVidual pr?blems, but tuated by the wavlng of 20,000 staffs bearing name called forth renewed cheering." _
facilities and 2.2 million to less. labor·' "Farm Related lnter~sts" on the sybiect: making an invesfment in it suggested .a Qroup of subSCribers band the stars and stripes. " Pat Gaster, Editorial·Assistant Nebraska
Intensive uses. While about 2.7 million acres Cost estimates made "by manufacturing toge~her a.nd file a small claims suit for "When Mr. Bryan entered the hall the pro State Historical Society.
are lost, ",bout 1.3 million a(;res are added firms Indicate' fhat commercial alcohol servlcepaldforb~tnotrec~lved.Goodldea. ceedings which had already begun were

·annually to the nation's cropland base Who's h plants may cos1 $30,000 for a plant that Such a legal actIon certainly would get the brought to ,a temporary paus.e while for
through expanded irrigation, drainage, la,nd W 0 I distills 20 gallons of alcohol per hour and up attention of the king pins ~n Hayes, Kan. eight minutes volley after volley of
clearing and development of dryland farm to $70,000 for a fully automated plant. Although we're sure Hayes IS well aware of thousands df cheers rolled through the great
lng. ThiS leaves a net yearly loss of about 1.4 W hat's' what? KnowledQeable people are warning that their problems here, sometin1'es Out·of· building. When Chairman Tom L, Johnson
million acres. gasohol that Is being marketed and that is Sight, Qut,of mind can be the case.- In view.of in his introduction of Mr, Bryan"'referred to

For a single year, that may seem in performing satisfactorily is an anydrous t~e scores and sc?res of complaints, plain the guest of the evening as 'the first citizen,
signifIcant but.ln 20 years It can amount to 1. WHAT Is the- total value of items to be (water.free) a)cohol.gasoflne mix and Is not tiffs In a. court action ~robab!ywould be suc if not the first official of the land - not yet
28 mIt/Ion acr~s and In 100 years to 140 given away by the 53 various merchants In to be compared with alcohol produced in cessfu! In generating Improved service. the first official,' and Mr. Bryan rose, the
mllHori acr.es-,..A~me time, the nation's Wayne for this Christmas' "Winter a relatively simple backryard stilI. In too Ano~her ace in the hol~ is held by the great gathering broke out in unrestrained
population continues to grow. Since World Wonderland of Values?" many cases, there has been a tendency to . Council .. I,t has final authoflty-on.any rat: in· cheering, while the band played 'Hail to the
W.ar 1\ the U.S. population has grown from 2. WHAT was the new proposal the Clty lead farmers and consumers In general, to cr~ase r'~Que.s' by the cable felelvlson firm. Chief' (Bryan was mentioned by many in
130 mIllion around 230 million, and contlnues Council of Wayn.e voted on Tuesday night? believe that grain alcohol production is very :VV lth the addition of two ne,,:, stations, a rate the crowd as a possible presidential can

J. WHO wIll represent Wayne at the XIII simple and uncomplicated and is a Increas~ ~as to be forthcoming to hlep offset didate 'in 1908. He eventually accepted a
Winter. OlympJcs In. Lake -P~a<;J-d. N. Y, in ready made answer to fhe farm fuel supply the additional expenses here , third nomination for the presidency and was
1"980? problem. We said before, and still believe, that the defeated.)

4. WH E N was, the Wayne Uni ted O.urlrig. World.War. J L -B whe,at farmer in . ..~ariety. of statiCl~~. provide~,,~X.~_a.~_~:. ~Y__ i~.':l. :_~So ... tauche.d ....was_..Mr_.. Bryan by the
'M'elhooTS" Church's i:lnnual Chiisfrilas"FLi'n Northwest Nebraska built his own all - darn Sight better than what IS offered on ~he welcome that as he stOOd waiting, for the
Fair held? ref!n~~'y' ~nd made his own tractar. fuel dur t~ree networks. At least now. te1evislon cheer to subside his eyes filled with tears

S. WHO were the three area residents Ing ffie fuel.short period. Only catch in that ' viewers ha.ve an alternative to such thrHJers and he strode n~ously from Side to Side..
recently attending a.reglonal meeting of the story for anyone who soughf to emulate him as reruns of Hogan's Heros, Leave If to 'How can I tha~ you for thIs welcome
March of Dimes? Is that he was a true mechanical genius who Beaver, E I.ght is Enough, Famiiy, and scads home?' he said. 'My heart would be ungreat·

6. WHAT are the five times a person built his own self.pr.opeJled combines and a of other stlcky·s~eet programs ful if it did not consecrate itselilo._}ffiUr Sff:..

shol-iToget In 'touch with a soclaTseturify of 4'whee,1 drive tractor before such equipment We had. cable In Red Oak, and never did vice. It was kind to prepare this recepfion. It
flce? was even -on the market ~e experrence any outages or poor recep was kind of Governor (Joseph W.l Folk to

ANSWERS: 1. S8, 195.2. A proposed 1"cen1 This is not to depreciate gasohol or its tlOn, We·thoroug~ry enloyed cable there. but come here all the way from Missouri. It was
cIty. sales tax for Wayne. 3. Julta Brlnkmen potenital In the nation's overall energy pro have been hesilanf to ~ubscrlbe. here kind of Tom Johnson. that example of the
a former Wayne State College student. 4 gram. But It Is intended to aled farmers because of t~e problems we ve men.tloned moral courage we so much need in this
Saturday, Dec,' 1. 5. Mrs. Betty Carr of _ that they can expect to get mailingsandap Th~"potentlalfor.cableTV.expanslonbere country, to tender his presence here. ttwas THE Wakefield Fire Department
Allen, Jen Jaeggl of Wayne State College proac.:hes from individuals and firms seek IS. e.normous. Two, a.nd pOSSibly three, sub· kind in you to recompense me fully In be- answered a call Nov. 27 to the Terry Potter

and Cheryl Koch of Concord. 6. Before ob· Ing to sell them information and materl'als =~~~i~:~s~~:r:~~;npe~te~h/i:ls~;;~~:.c:~~~ Ing absent 5.0 long f-rom my -.native ·~and-.-' t - -Jarm,Jo,.ex.tinguish..aJire in a dryer.bln. Fire
talnlng the first job, when-someone becomes pur.ported to b~ helpful to them in producing firm, bu.t if service continues poor, Jf public thank you. I return to the land of my bIrth, Chief Short Kay .reported only minor
disabled, at retirement a~e, after a death In thefr own gralO alcohol fuel It would pay . /relations with the local office do nnt improve ~~~ proud of my citizenship than ever be· damage to the bin.
the family, to get ,the answers to any ques them to re~"pond to such contacts with cau' ..:--- and if the home office in Kansas does not
tion about ,social security. - .. tlon and honest doubt. show more "interest. in its product here, the "The doors of Madison Square Garden WISNER has been fortunate during the

'Council should nix any rate increases were opened at 5:30 o'clock and by t·hat time r:r~ ~~a{a~~df~~~t~-;Q~-:~n::t;;~d'::tcI:~
Unforfune:ttely, cablevision here is like so hundreds of ticket holders were clamoring cOn:'!l!"mity. The first to come was ~.. Ooctor __

many oth~-i*"---odtt€--f-s--t-eda-y-. Someone is ;01:" admlttance....._·PolLce-__ JUles. had been- of Dentl~try, and more."T"edntly, Dpctorsof
overly eager to sell a-produet or service, blJt ormed for tt'!,ree blocks fr~m all ,entrances. Medicine. This week Wisner has gained
once il comes tIme to maintain what' has In this way the early comers were well another doctor, Darrell D. Thorp, Doctor of
been sold, giJod service is hard ttl find handled. The Immense auditorIum with Itso ' tIers of balconies and.gallerles rising to the C.hiroprc1l:tlc. Or. Thorp and his family ar-

great glass roof began to flIlup so. qul.ckly r-Ived from Omaha,. Where' he has been In
that the ushers and policemen had dlffl" practice with two other Qoctors.

culty In adhering-to the seating arrange- W11-L1AM C. Sc'hllllng', son of Mr. and
ments. It was a gay spirited; big naturfd Mrs.' Glenn Schilling of Bancroft, was
audience which had a cheer for everyone. recently aw&rded the. Alpha Gamma Rho
There were calts and c.QWl1et:cal1s_fr--Om-1he F raternity .~tJ~'!JonaL_1!J'lgec.gr.ad.uate
va,:"ious- state conv~_nl'lon.s...... _, ------------A!;,hie"emeRt I\, • am~--h-&oor--recogntzes-

"The 'Nebraska Bryan's Home Folks' ar- him as· the fraternIty's most outstanding
rived in a body a!ld were given seafs jus-t member on the .na.tional leveL .
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WANT ADS

'''.

..

Apply for both at tho Wayno Car. c.ntre.

-

Immediate lob opportunltl.. In the ","Ica' fl.ld.

HIGH SCHOOL JUNIORS

Medlcof Record. CIerI< - Part time, after •
school.
Nursos Ald. - 3 to 9 .hlft and weekend•.

00311, Floyd Suit Ivan
Mellick.

Luellen rolled the hIgh game,
190. High series for the advanced
bowlers, 533, was rolled by Oall.
Beginning bowler Clarence May
rolled a high game of 125 and a
ser ies of 355

Bowllng Is sponsored by the
Senior_ Citizens Center every
Tuesday a"ernoon at 1: 30. All
area residents 55 years of age and
older ~~re Invited to participate.

the mantel 01 the fireplace in the each Sunday afternoon from 2 to
music room. 4. Group .tours -can be M-raAged

Mrs. Luelle Larson, a member by contacting Mrs. Clifford
of the Historical SOC"iety, said Johnson, curator. at 315·1131.
large mirrors above the three German Club members will
fireplace:; In the museum ref led return to the museum Tuesday
the various ornaments In each evening Dec. 4, at 1:30 p.m. ·to
r'oom. Greenery has been used as entertaIn members .of the
backgrounds to ~olorful. or· HistorIcal Society and other
naments and multiple candle ar· guests at a party featuring Ger
rangements located throughout man carols and other Ger:man
the museum. music.

The pub-l-ic Is Invited to view the in a-dd111on to the music, the
Christmas decorations at the. vestibule fireplace will be -aglow
museum throughouitbe. month.,O~QM,Lmar~a1l2ws.
December. The museum Is open Persons attending the party

who have German Chlrstmas ar
tlcles they would I1ke to share are
asked to contact \nga Atkins for
Instructions.
. Refreshments of German hoi I·
day punch and fradltlonal Ger
man cookies will be served from
the dtnnlng room table decor.
ated with a· Mildey wreath..On
the refreshment committee are
Mrs. Allen Shufelt, Mrs. Leon

and Carl Meyer, Mrs. Richard Baler,
Mrs. Walter Moller, Mrs. Jim
Heln, Mrs. willard W1itse, Mrs.
Wayne Gilliland, Mrs. Howard
Witt and Luelle Larson.

General chairman for the event
Is Mrs Clifford Johnson

It Just makes sense to shop where it's most
convenient ... with your hometown
merchants.

A selection of merchandise has never
been better, And if there is a gift retuM) due
to size or color it's easier locally.

So, Ibis year shop your hometown first. It
helps keep businesses here for your
shopping pleasure the rest of the year too.

Several women in 'he cra"
class at the Wayne Senior
Citizens Center recently com
pleted a Christmas tree made of
used jewelry
. Working on the tree, whIch Is

on display at the SenIor Cltlzens
Center, were Mrs, Harry Wert,
Mrs. Gladys Petersen, Mrs
August Dorman and Shirley
Wagner. Genevieve Craig
donated the purple velvet frame

There were 26 at the Senior
Citizens Center for Bible study
Nov. 26 conducted by the Rev
Larry Ostercamp of Wayne

Pastor Ostercamp reviewed
GenesIs 29, 30 and 31 Mrs
August Dorman furnished
refreshments

Next Bible study of Genesis 32
will be at 2:30 p.m. on Monday.
Dec. 10. Persons attending are
asked to bring their favorite
translatlon of the Bible

Senior citizens who bowled at
Melodee Lanes in Wayne Nov. 21
were Otto Baler, Herman
Luellen. Clarence May, John

Christmas Tree at

Senior Citizens Center

Fashioned of Jewelry

German Club students at
Wayne High Sf,;hool, under the
guidance of German teacher Inga
Atkins, gathered at the Wayne
County Hlstprttal ~useum last
week to decorate a tree and the
entire museum In the Bavarian
theme.

fhe tree features ornaments
made by the students and Is
lighted with candles. Other
authentic Christmas decorations
Include greenery splr.;tllng up the
open stairway and around the
doors and arches, and colorful
candles and candleholders on

Christmas Shop
Your Hometown

Merchants..•
Buy more, with the money

you save on gas.

-Wayne High German Students
Decorate Museum for Christmas

,~'g__ ~StateNationaIBank-, ~&"Xhlst Company
Waynt', N~ 68787 .• ~02/375.1130 .. Mt>mber FDIC

• Morn Bonk 122Morn • prj.e.'nBonk !llth&Moin

UI Ouffer Kow Has

Chlcleen'. Back

SUNOAY,DECEMBER9
We Few Home Extension Club ChrIstmas party, Dennis
Lutf, Lutt, 6 p.m.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 10
Minerva Club Christmas luncheon, Villa Wayne, 1 p,rn
Senior Citizens Center olngo, 1:30 p.rn
Senior Citizens Center Bible study, 2,30 pm
Logan Homemakers Club Christmas supper. Black

Knight, 6:30 p.m.
Eastern Star, e p.m.
IrJFW Auxiliary. Vet's Club. 8 p.m

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 7
BC Club, Jeff's Cafe, 1:30 p.m
Sunshine Home Extension Club Christmas dinner, Black

Knight, 6:30 p.m.

SATURDAY. DECEMBERS
Just Us Gals Club family Christmas supper, Windmill, 1

p.m.

"

MONDAY, DECEMBER J
Senior Citizens Center bingo, 1:30 p.m.
American Legion Auxllla~ Vet's Club, 8 p.m

TUESDAY, DECEMBER.
Royal Neighbors 01 America potluck dinner and

Christmas party, Thelma Young, 12:30 p.m
Central Social Circle potluck dinner, Mildred Gramlich,

1 p.m. •
Senior Citizens Center boWling, Melodee Lanes, 1 :30 p.m
Senior Citizens Center current event session, 2 p.m
ViUa W-ay-Re Tena-n-ts Ci-ub weekly mee-tlng, 2 p.m.
WaYne County Right to Life, Joe Rlekens, 1 p.m
Wayne Newcomers Club, Black Knight, 1 p.m.
FNC Club, Mary Echtenkamp, 7:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY,DECEMBER'
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Imm~nuel Lutheran Ladles Aid Chr.stmas luncheon,

, 12:30 p.m.
Sunshine Home Extension Club dessert luncheon, Mrs

i O1rls Tletgen, 1 p.rn.
Sf. Paul's Lutheran Churchwomen Chrlsfmas potluck lun

ch'eon, 1 p.rn.
UnIted Presbyterian Women Christmas tea, 2 p.m.
Tops Club, West Elementary School, 7 p.rn

THURSDAY. DECEMBER.
Senior Citizens Center paJnting class, 9: 30 a.m
Senior CitIzens Center knlMing, crocheting and taMIng

classes, 1 p.m.
L~an Homemakers Club, Mrs. Ben Hollman, 2 p.m
Hll'lslde Club Christmas party, Mrs. Harvey Reeg, 2 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center band entertains at Wayne Care

Centre, 2 p.m.
Senior Cltlrens Center beginners and advanced bridge

classes, 3 p.m.

~
~-C-~.'
~~\Ar

Chapter President

Represents Nebraska

Teachers of German

Children listed

Wrong in Story
A story in The Wayne Herald

Thursday incorrectly listed the
names 01 Mr, and Mrs, Floyd
Glassmeyer's children, who
hosted a gatherIng In Wayne Nov
25 honoring their parents' 35th
wedding anniversary

Glassmeyers' children are
Steve and Diane Glassmeyer and
family of Wayne, Glen and
Carolyn Osborn and family of
Madison, and Pamela
Glassmeyer of Onawa.-. Lowa

of Wayne, Randy Luff of Hoskins
and Bill Reece of Wahoo.

For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs. Lutt selected an Ivory
polyester gown. The bride
groom's mother chose a beige
fashion.

Nearly 150 guests attended a
reception in the church basement
fOllowin~ the ceremony. Hosts
were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lutt of
Winside and Mr. and Mrs. Greg
Johnson of Lincoln Lorree

~:"::I:~ of Wayne was at the

Mrs. ~ary Ann Luft of Hoskins
cut and served the c-ake. Mrs
My~a McEthose 01 South Sioux
City and Mrs. Helen Johnson of
Lincoln poured, and Mrs. Deb
Jensen of Wayne s~rved punch.

Walt-resses we-re the bride's
nieces, Shannon' Roldorf, Holly
Hoidorf, Robin Luff and Karl
L_

,MR. AND MR~. DO"~STI,IRM,

fashioned by Mrs. Pat Lutt.
Bridesmaids wore Identical
fashions In dusty rose. They all
wore burgundy velvet boleros

, trimmed In lace and carried a
single silk rose with streamers.

Flower girl was Alyson Fudge
·of Ashland and ring bearer was
the brl-de's ~on, Jeremy Hurlbert
of Wayne. Candles were lighted
by the bride's brothers, Terry
Luft of Wayne and Randy Lutt of
Hoskins.

Best man was the bridegroom's
brother....Jlm Sturm of Scottsdale,
Ariz., and groomsmen were John
Carollo of Wayne and Dennis
Paul of Cedar Rapids. The
bridegroom was aftlred In an
Ivory tuxedo and his attendants
Y(pre burgundy .,uxedoes.

-Guests, regl-ster-ed by Mrs.
Mary Sturm of Scottsdale, ArIZ.,
were ushered Into the church by
T~a_EIlIerSrboth-

ENDS TUESDAY, DEC. 4
At 7:30 p.m. Exe."

Fri-Sal-Tee 7:20 & 9: ls'p.m.
~.6ltiooe" p.m. Sunday

• i ••• ill 1 I II ••• I

Gay Thc'l:.rc'

•••• lJ • J .. 11 • I ••

Mrs. Edith Zahniser of Wayne,
president of the Nebraska
chapter of the American Assocla

"~I_ &5\1 'lIJ c;;: ...._£d<__B:l__.__......B:lB:lB:lB:l ..."';~ tlon of Teachers of Ge,man,
I~ .1"\e.J U .recently attended the 1919 joint

annuaJ m~etlng of ACTFL

Invites You To See )heir A~~~;;;~~;;'econle,ence. held

.. tJ . 11 Nov. n·n In Atlanta. Ga.,- was
~ Many "Unique Gift Items." W "unity in Diversity."

.~~ ~ Ul: The meeting-covered a range of0'-" (f fA: workshops, lectures and panels
1'\' . W on a, variety of topic•• Inciuding
'V F hi- W "Freud and the Magic of Kafka's

.
res y Cut Ill

W

Writing," "Language and the
t( C,qmmunity: Teaching Foreign

N.ebraska L~nguaage In the Continuingft Education Classroom," "A

I· HRISTMAS ~tI\RISJNlAS ¥l . ~~~~s:~~no~~~:. New Copyright

• --------r -------,,-;:;rlng the~o";ference Mrs

It TREES WREATHS Yi lahniseralsoatfendedtheAATG

I " I ;,~:t:~ s:~es~~e;::~e~~~m~~~
~ ..~ I teadfer, of German In Nebraska.

llf OFF I

I ~ I1. Nov. ~;:thsDe<' ~ ~
• 'w

sii,-r-2t5i~r~~YOUrHOmeWith Holiday'FI~rals:::~n~::gns" .t
.!~~';M. cJa~te Des~ns I··:~~

~~~:~- --~ ~~~ i. ur'N-
IOi 9:00- ,- 3 on~~ It. '4 M;li Nonl>-d W.",. "'! }b,y3.. It:rI :.Mf

• , Ph.31'5-ll109__ • It ..,
~;JI'~~~~"'_••"! '. II m.."" -..- "".ITS-f.,.

~ ----------------

~wty-weds Are
"

HoA.eymoonlngin Hawaii
c_=~ti'i>~Usty-TOSlr

arid 'bu,rgundy decorated the
altar'qtthe Reileemer Lutheran

C!lilrch In Way~ NoV. 24 for a 7
.p.m, .a",llellghf earemony'

ge Jeanie Hurl·~

-rm.
_ -couple are Mr.

alid,..Mrs'. ,Les Luff. an'd.-Mt'. and
J M~ J'ames" Sturm, all of Wa)'l1e.

-The newlyv.reds took a wedding
frip \to -Ha.wail and Anahelm~

Catif.}:{"and will make' their home
at.naWalnut Dr.. Wayne.., .

The &rIde. a 1973 'graduate of
Wayne-Carroll High School, Is

~::~~:·::u~~~;.~a:a:n~~~~~
bridegroom also was graduated
from Wayne-Carro" High School
In 1973. He attended the Universi
ty of Nebraska and Lincoln
Barber ~c_h.~1 an~ Is ~mplqyec:l at
ETlis Barbers In "Vqyne.

The couple's double ring
ceremony was performed by the
Rev. S.K. deFreese of Wayne.
Wedding music Included'"Just
The Way You Are" and "The
Wedding Prayer" Sung by ~s.
Peg luff and Mrs. Georgia Ad
dison_ Organist was Mrs. Marilyn
Wallin of Wayne.

The bride; who was escorted
down the aisle b-Y, her father, ap'
peared in an Ivory floor· length
g.own- of polyester chiffon. The
bodice featured ·a transparent
yoke with a wedding band
neckHne trimmed In lace.
Matching lace trimmed l!!e cutfS
Of the long sloeves. A wide rul·
fle, a..ented with lace and ·rib·
bon, edged Ihe softly galhered
skirt. The brlde wore baby's
breath in her hair. .

Mrs. Joni Holdorf of Winside
served her sister as matron of
honor. Bridesmaids were Lori
Sturm of Wayne( sister of the
bridegroom, and Krlsty Peter·
son, also of Wayne.

Mrs. "Holdorf wore a pink
Qulana fashion In lloor length,



Ph. 375-1666

Two Win Prizes

Joe Riekens will be hosts Tues
day evening, Dev. 4, for the
Wayne County Right to Life
'chapter. Meeting time is,7 p.m.

Persons attending the meeting
will hear a tape by Dr. Paul
Marx, a doctor of sociology, en·
titled "The Reality of Abortion."

Right to Life

Meeting Tuesday

MarciifHa1sch, ~dm.
Phone:~~~l

IntrodUCing

Jane's 'BeaUIJlhaD

Deb Greve
Detl is originally from Wakefield and recently graduated

from the Norfolk Beauty College, She is now operating Jane's
Beauty Shop on a full time basis. Deb is well qualified to han
dle your individual hair needs. Give her a call at 375-16661

Woehler Trailer Court in Wayne-

AP.POINTMENTS FOR:

dMondays and Wednesdays1hru Satu-rdays

'. 8:30toS:QO. _'
Thursdays (Beginning Doc. 13-) 8":30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
'---- CLOSEDONTUESDAYS .

Nov. 16. The group observed the
birthdays of Elsie Echtenkamp, Peg Gormley and Rose Schutz
Ruth A..n~fir,son, H.e,nrietta._Erost~ received card prizes at J E Club,
Max Schneider and Leona KTuge'-'- tre1if Tuesday-"after-noon ,m *-he

A rummage sale was held at home of Mildred West.
the Villa Nov. 20 with 26 atten- Next meeting will be a 11 :30
ding. Hostess.es during the day a.m. luncheon at th~, Black
were Leona- K-+-tJ-§-e, Ma---b-e-l- Knight In Wa¥ne on Dec. lL
Haberer and Minnie Heikes. There will be a gitt exchange.

----"'----------~~

703 OakStreet
Laurel,NE

Member
N.H,C.A.
A.H.C.A._

A. Special diets
B. Social Services
C. Activities
D. Clulpel
E. protestant'" Catholic church

services
F. Beauty'" Barber shop
G.Phyiscal~
H. WhirlJl'!Ols dally if ordered
I. Air eoDd!fuiningjn each room

if desired .
J. Telephone hook-ups available

in each room
K. Fire Sprinkler system
L. Whirlpools and Physical

therapy. --:On an, out-patient
basis. .

" j

V(ITa Tenants Meet During November

NO'lemberfionorees'
IT~AS PARTY TIME at The Wayne Care Centre rec'ently when residents gathered to honor seven
fellow resIdents for their November bIrthdays. Seated at the birthday table, from left, are Amanda
Nlchols6n, 80, Anna Meier, 73, Cecelia Joclus, 79, Bill Swanson, 86, Maude Auker, 101, Nelda
Belknap, 73, and Marlnus Jorgensen, 79. Mrs. Auker and MrS. Joclus both observed their birthdays
Thanksgiving Day. All of the honorees and guests were treated to birthday cake and coffee during
the celebration. )

Bible 'studies each Wednesday
morning at Villa Wayne during

..!he month 01 ,NQ.v~mber have
been conducted by the Rev.
Thoma~ McDermott on Nov., 7,
the Rev. John Jorde on Nov. 14,
and the-Rev. Doniver Peters0'i;P"
Nov. 28.

Residents of Villa Wayne met
for cards on Nov. 6 and Nov. 13.
Hostesses both days were Edna
Cramer, Mabel Haberer and
Jessie Phillips.

Twenty Vlll'a residents and 12
guests attended a potluck supper
in the Villa community room on

l\10NE y . SA VINCi TIP, To
avoid s-naw:ging and pO!i.Sible
damage to your clotHing
when washing, close zippers,
fasten hooks and eyes, and
turn the ~arment inside out.

, ?

"HillcrestCar.eCenter
Intermediate care with professional ~exvice.s;

f _a_'
CONGREGATE MEAL MENU

315-1460
24 Hrs. In Advance

Mondey, Dec. 3: Roast pork w:ith
brown gravy, OI/'en browned potatoes,
California blend vegetables, double
peach mold, hot dinner roll with
buttet", fruit and coffee cake, coffee,
milk or lea

Tuesday, Dec. 4: Beef meaf-loar;
scalloped corn, coleslaw, French
bread 8nd butter, cherry pie, coffee,
milk or feB.

Wednesday, D&e. 5: Roast turkey
with bread dressing and gravy,
buttered peas and carrots, cranberry
mold, hot dinner roll with buffer,
butter pecan pudding, cOffi:le, milk-or
tea. , .

Thund*v, Dec. 6: Chicken fried
. steak, baked potato with sour cream,

buttered wex beans, fresh vegetable
salad with dressing, rye bread and
buffer, pear ~nd peach !'tllces, wheat
germ cookie, coffee', mflk or tea. .

Frldey, Dec. 1: Beef, tomato and
macaroni casserole, buttered green
beans, Swedish green top salad,
whole wh-eal brea-6 wi-th bu-t-t-er,
lemon fluff dessert, coHee, milk or
rea

__Speaking of People
ostsLaPorte

Mrs. Ramsey

.,........~...c;o-"'=---"-

=Mrs..-.ArJene Rabe-__>&-i__I--j~~~"'~

at LaPorte Club( held Nov. 20 ~n

the Kenneth/Ramsey f'lbme. .
Mrs. Harry Wert will entertain

the club at a 12~30 p.m. potltKk
di"nner pee. 18.

e es ay ~fternoon.

Twelve members responded to-
roll call with a homemade
Christmas craft. Mrs. Fred
~anke showed members how to
make felt Christmas bells.

The club plans to remember a
resident of the Wayne Care Cen·
tre with a Ci"Islriia'i; g'iff

Mrs. Dennis Baler, Mrs. Morris
Backstrom, Mrs. Fred Janke and
Mrs, Gllbert Baler received their
birthday gifts. Club members
voted to spend $2.50 to $3 for
birthday gifts for secret sisters.

Members of Club 15 will ex
change $2 Christmas gifts when
they meet Dec.-19 at 1:30 p.m. In
fhe Rome"''Of Mrs". Roger Luff.
Mrs. Louis. -Lull Jr. w~~l-~e In
charge of the entertainment.

Mrs. Louis Luff Jr. entertained

ALLEN
Monday, Dec. ]: Chicken fried

steak, ma!'thed potatoes and gravy,
buttered carrots, p'eaches, bread jmd
butter.

Tuesday, Dec. 4: Spaghetti, meat.
balls, creamed green beans, pears,
bread sticks

Wednesday, Dec. 5: Steak on bun,
creamed potatoes, applesauce,
gingerbread with whipped topping

Thursday, Dec. 6: Snow on the
mountain, carrot and celery "tick",
half banana, bread and butter

Friday,.Dec. 1: Tuna and noodles,
lossed salad, peas, h~lf apple, peanut
butter cookie, bread and. butter; or

. chef's salad with crackers, half
apple, peanut butter cookie.

!\:\ilk served with each meal

WINSIDE >

Mon~y, Dec. 3.: Taverns and
pickles, later gems, buttered. corn,
frosted,grachams; or choice at chef
salad or cottage cheese with fruit.

o Tuuday, Dec. 4: (hili dog!.,
potatoes, b':lttered green beans, van·
Ilia puddIng; or cl)ol<;e of chet's
salad or cottage cheese with trvlt.'

Wednesday. Dec. 5: Hot roast beef
silndwlch, wh'jpped potatoes and
gravy, carrol and celery stIcks,
gelatln;"'o,salads

Thursday, Dec. 6': Beef stew,
whipped potatoes, (fark rolls, 'butter
and peanut butter, cake -and straw
berrl~; -or choice of chef's salad or
cottage cheese with fruit

Friday,. D"iJ,': SubmarIne sand·
wlch, French frl ,peas and cerror",
apple bars; (10 ads.

MU.k lIerv~ with eac-h meel

The estimated annual d.ny"pe' .' caPita tee consumption
4n~ngl_is~2,OOOcupo- '"
'l.Jmost ,ix cups 8.- day.

WAKEFIELD
Monday, Dec. 3: Tuna and noodles,

green beans, carrots and celery,
gelatin cake, bun.

TueSday, Dec. 4: Stlced ham B:nd
cheese sandwiches, baked beans,
polato wedge. half orange

Wednesday, Dec. 5: Fr(ed chicken,
potatoes and gravy, corn, gelatin
rice salad, cookie, bun

Thurs.day, Dec. 6: Hot dogs,
French fries, pineapple, Rice Krlsple

"'"-"'Frtltav, Oee. 7: Swt'S'S 5tSBk,
potatoes, cabbage salad, chocolate
chlpbar,bun '

Milk served with each meal

I he Wayne (14eb•. ) Ilereid. Monday <Opcember 1 1919

WAYNE-CARROLL
Monday, Dec: -3: Beet pattie on

bun. buttered c..arrots, orange juice,
peaches" cookie; or chef's salad,
orange lulce, cookie, roll

TueSday, Dec. 4: Taco, gelatln
wIth fruiL cake, rolt; or chef's salad,
gelatin, cake, roll

Wednesday, Dec. 5; WI~ner on bun,
tomato macaroni. cllrrbt strip, pears,
cookie; or chel's salac!, carr,ot,

. pears, cookie, roll
Thursday, Dec. 6: Pork pattie on

bun, rice, buttered corn, cabbage
salad, apple crisp; or chef's salad,
carrot strip, apple crisp, roIL

Frlda'l, Dec. 1: Pizza, green beans,
apples,!luce, chocolate chip bar; 6-T
chef'S salad. applesauce, bar, roll

Milk servedWlffi--each meal

r--~-I-~-=Club_15 Plans__
Gift Exchange

InLutt Home

EAST HWY. 35
WAYNE, NE.

JUSTWRIT£YOUR·
NAME_AMD_THIE_
NA.OF~UR
CHURCH OR
CHARITYONTHE

"OFYOUR
PURCHASE
TO-
BE DONATED BY
P~--TGcTHE

CHURCMOA
CRAlI.TY ·OF
YOUR CHOICE

SHOP PAMIDA
'_ESDAY,
DECEMBER 4
PAMIDA TURNS
·ITSHEART TO
HELP THOSE
WHO HAVE
HELPED SO MA-NY!

SALES RECEIPT
QDDROPIT~:

-THE~SPECIAL
RECEII:rIC'LE'AT-'
THE CHECKaAND" ' - - '.



freshman who has wrestled for
quite awhile and we have the best
crop of freshmen ever"

Other Wayne wrestlers who
5hould be s.eeing varsity action
are: Steve Pospishal, Mike Luft,
Kevin Echtenkamp, Nick Sieler,
Aaron Schuelf and Eric BrInk
Composing the remainder of the
team and lighting fo,- varsity
positions will be' Rocci Schulz.
John Carhart, Terry Gilliand.
Richard Roland. Kurt Janke.
Danny WaH'), David WIener.
Chad Darcey, Gerald Monk and
Alan Schueff

Wayne opens Its season Thu,-s
day In a dual at SChuyler The
Devils will be at home Dec 10

have hiS wrestlers in good condi
tion and is emphasiZing condition
during practice JOining Koenig
will be assistant coach Stew Cline
and Clayton Hoefs, a Wayne State
College student who will be help
mg out

Senior Dave Doescher, juniors
Brett F revert and Mike Schock
and freshman Jon Jacobmeier
are expected to help out the team
considerably Jacobmeler is one
of eight freshmen on Ihe team

"We have qulie a lew letfe--rmen
back and that helps We should be
phYSically lough." saId Coach
Koenig 'Schock IS the strongest
wrestler on the team pound for
povnd, Jacobmeier is a dedicated

RICK JOHNSON slips a cross body ride on Dan Mltchell as Daile Doescher watches. Coach Don Koenig
and assistant coach Stew Cline stand in the background. All three wrestlers are senior leHermen

Win lead Wayne Grapplers

Two State Medal Winners

With fWD returning slate
qualifiers, eight lettermen and a
large crew of freshmen. the
Wayne wrestling team hopes to
build a winning leam. Leadmg
the Blue Devils are Rick Johnson
and Dan Mitchell, both seniors
who won medals in the Class B
State wrestling tournament last
season

Mitchell. a heavyweight, finish
ed his juniOr year with a 21 4

record and a fifth place medal at
the state tourney )ohns.-on, who
wrestled in the 145·pound class,
also placed Utth at slate and com
piled a 21·8 record. He will pro
bably wrestle at 1SS·thls season

Coach Don KoenIg plans to

WE PAY THE HIGHEST RATE OfFERED BY
ANY BANK OR SAVINGS & LOAN ON

MONEY MARKET
CERTIFICATES

record and some other good
players s.hould move up"

Kneifl said that his team will
have "no walkaways" and
predicted thaf Ponca, Homer,
Bancroft and Wakefield will
probably be some of the stronger
teams on the schedule

play regularly we may change
that style."

Non·lettermen who will trying
to break Into"a starting spot are
iunlars Jere Morris, Todd
Sk.okan, Tim Pfeiffer, Kevrln
Nissen and 6-6 transfer M~ke

Sladek
Sharpe pointed out thai Morris

is "looking real good in practice
and added that Stu Nissen,
Sorensen and Dunklau have look
ed good in practice and wi II see
10k of ae-f+on

Hie Blue Devils, hoping to im
prove on last season's 11·9
record, will open their season at
home against Blair, Fri-day, Dec,
7 and are scheduled to host South
Sioux City a week later
Sharpe said that those teams will
probably be two of the toughest
on the schedule

"Blair is an excellent big team
and South Sioux will be tough.
With tough openers, we must
rush things to try to get organiz
ed," said the eighth year coach
'It would be nice if we could win

both for even split'
Some of the younger players on

Wayne's team gained valuable
experience playing In summer
league basketball this past sum
mer. According to 'Sharpe, the
league helps keep the players ex
posed fo the sport and gives the
coaches a chance to see the
athletes play under game sltua
tions Assisting Sharpe this
season witt be Ron Carnes

"Last year we were disci
pllned We stili need to be
disciplined but we need to open
up more. We will still run basic
basketball. we won't be running
and gunning," K"~lfl stated. "We
would Jove to break 500 and
reallstlcallv If Is very possible'

The tallest returning letterman
is 6-5 luniar P-erry Nelson. As a
sophomore, Nelson started most
of the season until he was sidelln
ed with a case of pneumonia
Tony Rezek, a 6-.4 transfer from
Omaha, was a late season
starter. Jeff Dion and Randy
Dunklau also started many
games for the Devils

Adding depth to this year's
squad are lettermen StuBrt
Nissen, Tad Heier, Scoff Wessel,
Steve Sorensen and Paul
Sutherland All five saw cop
slderable action and most were
spot starters

"We do consider depth one of
our assets We have a lot of
players who are very equal
Some will emerge stronger as the
season progresses." said head
coach Bill Sharpe "We will try to
fast break when we can and press
when we can. We do have some
sIze and if our tall players can

WIth lO,returning lettermen In
cl~dlng eight seniors. the Wayne
Blue Devils have depth on their
side thIs season, Of the lS players..
listed. on ·t-he boys basketba+t"'Var.
sity roster, 12 are at least ;lx feet
fall

The shortest player on the
team, 5-6 Jetf Zeiss, should be one
of the most valuable players on
the team. The senior guard
started every game for the Devils
last season and was the leading
.1:?_IlJ-Lflandler-.Bnd po.s.ser,

"We don't have a lot of Size,
we're sma)ler than·--.PonCil but
we're taller than we were lasl
year," said coach Kneit! "We
don't have bad depth. With the
number of returning lettermen,
we have a lot of experience on the
bench, Lanser a.nd Unafelfer
both moved up from the JV team

last year, They had a winning

Seven 01 the nine returning let
termen on the Allen boys basket
ball team are seniors and four
started some time during the
1978-79 season, giving the Eagles
experience this year

Second year coach Barf KneHI
hopes that experience will help
offset the lack of heighth on his
team. He and assistant coach
Gene Lauritzen are hoping to 1m
prove on last year's 6·10 record.

Bob Stewart, Lee Hansen, Gr~
Carr and Steve Stewart, all
seniors who started at one time or
another last season, witt form the
nucleus for the squad. Other let
lermen are Doug Koester,
Duane Stolle, Mark Koch, Frank
Lanser and Terry Brewer
Lanser and Brewer are juniors
Joining the returning lettermen
Is sophomore- Robb Linafelter,
who steps up from the iunior var,
sity team

RETUR.NING ALLEN senior lettermen are: front row from lett - Lee Hansen, Bob Stewart, Greg Carr,
Duane Stolle; back row - coach Bart Knelfl, Steve Stewart, Oou& Koester. Not pictured 'is Mark Koch.

WAYNE SENIORS are pictured here with their basketball coaches as they prepare tor their home
opener- Thursday against Blair. Front row, from left: Stu Nissen, Jeff ZeIss, Scott Wessel, Steve
Sorensen. Back row, from left: assistant coach Ron Carnes, Jeff Dlon, Paul Sutherland, Tony Rezek,
Randy Ounklau. coach 811' Sharpe.

·Eogles.Will Utilize Experience Thi~ Year
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Bowling Highlights

Wayne sports fans and students will soon be able to see a
prevle~ of what to expect during the. winter sports season, The
Wayne-~arrollbooster club is sponsoring a get-acquainted night
at 7:30 p.m., tomorrow (Tuesday) i-n' the Wayne High School
gym.

Coaches Curt Frye, 8111 Sharpe and Don Koenig wIll Introduce
members of their respective teams to fans and students and
demonstrate various drills. Mike Mallette, WHS teacher and a

. basketball official, wit! discuss basketball rules and theIr ap·
plkation for !he.audJence. Also on -hand will be -a---§tte5t speaker
who wltl discuss wrestling.

Coffee, solf drinks and snacks will be served following the pro-"
gram. Everyone Is Invited by the Wayne-Carrolt booster club.
F rye Is girls' basketball coa~h, Sharp'a is ttOys' baskefbaU coach
and Koenlng coaches the wrestling team.,

Meet Wayne HS Athletes,

Coaches Tomorrow Night

Womeo 1.80 games. - Brenda
Wittig. J91; Linda Janke, 223;' Tam-J
-Grttriq!J,st-, 194;- Judy .C8'rlson,-18:3J
21:1f; -Frances r.:eonerd, -201;- Carol
Lackps, 198. 190; Joann Proett, 197;
Dl~ne_ W-\lrdlnger, lBln ,Esther Han"
sen, HI?;" SU'e' Wood, 1""a8 I Wilma
Fork.. '18S, Theresa· Sievers, 182,
'AUce Rohde, 160; Sally Watson, lBO;
1~...fi!' _Hamer. l80~ ,J~-.T-opp, 2tl-l;;
190; Fran NJehol$, 208; LrndCli GClIm:

,. ~le, 181; Joanne Baler, 1'84; Pat
Biermann, 201; Jo Ostrander~ 182,
183, 190; ::$u~ Wood, 203; Ella Luti~

.185;- -.l.ont HoldOrf, 180; Deb erd~
mann, ,lElO; Mardel.la Bebee, 183; .
Paffj Trube, In;- Barb Barner, 185..,
199; Ad Kfenas.1;'182; Kyle Rose, 2G6~
18S.·· . .'

Carl:Nr" :165, Judy TOpp, ~46, Fr13n
NichOls, 533: Linda Gambfe, 48J:
Karen :-Hansen, 4tO. -roone- LOwe,
-493; Jo Ostrander, ~ Sue Wood,
.:D7; Ella Lun;4S4: Gul Marks, 506,
PattI Trub9, 510; Barb earner, 524;
Bev Maben, -434, Ad Kienast, 522,
Kyle Rose.. 547: Carol Lackas, 55A,
Sue Wood; 538'; Diane Wurdlnger,
520";-,-FNlnCes -Leonard, SOl; VIrginal
Rethwisctb 499; sally WatSon, 493.;
Vicky Skokan, 04:Bl: A4 Kienast, l81;
Clnd'l!' Ven Auker. "81.

:n~~:r~.::"~on~2~::~~~IIe=:
man, 215; Wilmer Deck. 203; Fran-x
W~_,~; Ron MlIIlkert. 201; Dan
Jaeger, 219,·211; Ric Barner, 214:
Mlke NJuen, 2<14; Warren A.~ln,

m. .
< _ WOntInS ...0 $erIn' _ Brenda Mft-S':$1o'Serles - VlMren Austin,
t Wlf1/.g, 0493; Tam-L.GI'.ll1'lQIIISf, in; ,511; John D.alt, 600; Dale fAornPsoon.
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!'I Tn optimistic; I think we'll
have a good year,. It'll be tough to
beat last year," said Frye. "Our
defense remains to be seen but
we'd like to run a man-ta-man If
we-can do it-efflktlvely:

The Wayne girls will open their
season Thursday, Dec. 6 when
they host Madison In the high
schOOl gym_ Varsity action Is
scheduled at 8 p.m, and will be
preceded' by freshman and
reserve games.

f
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"We will probably p'lay" lot ot
people and wear down our op

--ponents this seas.on," Frye sal~. '
"Hopefully, we'll be' able to
fastbreak."

Returnlrig from last year's
squad which complied a 13-"
record are eight lettermen, In7

• eluding two starters. Senior'
- Shelty -Oa-vis, Jolene Ben~.

Megan Owens, Stacy
Jacobmeler, Julia Darcey and
Jean Koll and jur:alors 'Lynn
Surber and Jennl DeTurk are the
returnhig lettermen. Dorcey and
Bennett are the two returning
starters,

. Wayne High School gl,.I,'
basketball coach Curt Frye'ls a
firm believer In frequent
.substltuf.lon and thinks hi'
phllosphy will help the Blue
Devll's this season

Mak-iflg-up--the·rest-of-t-he-roster
for the fQurth year coa~h are 26

.- other jUniors, -- sophomores and
freshmen. Bennett (5-10). Koll
(5-11) and Lisa Peters (5-10) will
supply the needed helghth for the
Devils.

Sports
The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, Decem.r 3,~m

Gi rlsHope-J~:OS-JOl::eg~

room and everywhere else," he, ,Scudder, Galej;bu'rg, IIl.i
said. sophomore d,:!fenslyj__tarth: Ron

Berrle~ Davenport, la\lJ'a; and
junior __qf~erisl~tackle .BIII.
Milks, Sprlngfl.ld. --'.

COACH CURT Frye Is plduredhere with the six seniors on his basket·
ball team. Front row, lett to right: Stacy Jacobmeler, Shelly Davis,
Center row, trom lett: Jean KolI, Coach Frye, Julia Darcey. Back row
from left: Jolene Bennett, 'lAegan Owens"

"

RETURNING LETTERMEN at Wak.fleldHlgh School are: fronl row from left - Scoll Hallslrom, Rick,
Guy; middle row: B~ent K.ahl, la(ry Soderberg, Tom Preston, Loren Erlandson; back ,row: Jeff
Hallstrom, Barq Jones, coach E'-rnle Kovar: .

The roster of the Wakefield Three of fhose lettermen ha-ve a Leading the-r-rojans off;nsive- pu~ch with an average ~ 19.~
boys basketball team is lined'-' combined scoring av_erag_e _Q.'-~_~_5. l¥-:--w.ilL~O-t.t-*,iti-J.s-t-rom;--wtTo-_-pGl"'ts--.per·--~a..!!!..~~ ~ento,.~.!~~
_w:Jth-;-:-_-=-si)(__ ,__retuml-n~ qame-:- ---- -supPTfed last year's -----SCar Ing- m----areslOm Preston and Barry
r---------------"'---~------------...·_., Jones averaged 11.1 and 8.2

points per game last season. In
additlo{1, Preston was the assist
leader with an ay~rage of ".3
assists In each game. Hallstrom,
Preston and Rick Guy will carry
much of Wakefield's weight In the
rebo.ul;dlng department as welJ_

"We're not very big so w.,e will
depend on our rebounding and
defense." said first year coach
Ernie Kovar. He is taking over
coaching duties for Joe COble,
_wh_o ._JJL...n.O.W p_dncJ.paL- at
i/lakefield. Kovar coached boys
basketball during the 1970·71 but
was drafted, and spent two years

---In the-arrrrr.-H.-TellJr"~'

reser:ve coach for six years until
stepping into the varsity position
tlils season. •
.Other lettermen joining'

Hi;I--Ustrom. Jones" .preston and
Guy arEtleff Hallstrom arid Brellt
Kahl. Both are juniors. loren
Erlandson and Larry Soderberg
are {he other seniors on the
squad.

"If our .rebouoding and defense
are successful, we couJd be pretty
good," Kovar said. "Our top
-elgIllLplayer:~ will help us early
aneta couple of others could come
on later." ~

T'il'e Trojans, coming' off a 9-'
seasor!, ,will use a' controUed .
bre<Jk offense this year according
to Kovar but mi,Jst cut down on er·
rars. He said that his team will
try to fast break If, It doesn't
throw the ball away. Assistant
c;:oacJ1 thJs season Is Rob Nissen.

Wakefield Troians Will Depend
On Defense And·Rebounding

Wayne State College placed .11
.looIba1l play.r' on Ihe 1979
Central States Int-ercolleglate
Conference All-Conference
Team. The selections were
made by CSIC coaches.

Watch For:

*Alle.n Girls B. bpll

*Wakefield Wrestling

*Wakefield Girls B ball

*Laurel Girls B ball
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Wildcat Swimm'€''''5. .

WON LOST
42 10

l8 "311-120 1,..

31 ·21
11.21
27 'h 2"'11
26 26
2.. 28
.,.,.-,0-

17' 35
15 -37
JJ 41

-0 '.

Hlts'HMI,...

Orace Mixed Daubl..

Weander.M1ddandPd---__ Wll1,,"-."'. .,.>S."-..-.t-
Krause·Kublk 31 17
Metteer·Mark! 21 20
Trlggt·Holeldl,Gehner·Koch 26 22
r.mme·MoInn 26 22
Erxleben'Stockdale 2" 2"
Boelter·GuUcll 21 27
A.....ln,Ekbero 19 29
WIHio·Marr 18 30
Nellon,Nlcholl 15 J3

w~:. ~I:~"~~~:~,~:,s::~; ::~e::. Io----------of
IIg. "93; Weander·Mldderjdorf. 669;
Weander·MJddendorl. II1S

GoGo Lad...

HIgh Scores: Fran Nichols. :lOS; Judi
Topp, 546; Lucky Strlkerl, _ 71..; Lucky'
Strlk.rs, 'I98A.

Pin Pall
PlnSpllnterl
Rood Runners
Roiling Pins
New(;OmeI"
l.uc/iy·Sfrlkers
up and Downs
HltsandMls~

--whIrl'Avnys
BowUftgBelles
PlnPro'l
Bubbling B,ellel

Junior Le••.,.

~ii~iiiiiiiiiii~ii~~'--w=;I~'h~O~n~,;y~Th~r~";:~I.;tt~.~rm~.n~"~'s~'q~Ua~d~.= -----.--~.-- the things I like to db," Parks
"returning from fast" year's team. "We're looking forward to a tim stated." I t'tf be interesting to see,-:_=,,'"",ttfi,,,,-i'Srbbee<C:lloinmffiin"l9F·'fiie.rcrc:i!•.-yye.....rc'.~Wij,enill,g!l'e,fl -"a~_.._.n!T~w we 'co!fl-e alan,".' ,.-.-:-----

:_for 'be op.en ·posltlons on the / '.
Laurel boys:bask~lbliIlsquad.-'

Lon 5w81150n" Paul Guer" pnd
GI~rk Maxon are '''e three retur·
ning lettermen and shared one
-~tar::tlng- spot last season. The - ,

...•I~e! four slarlers from IhaJ--.~-Fr'-ashmen
team are graduated. ~axon w'lll I''C' I Y '-' ~ I - . -, - - , -
miss two or three weeks of ec;tlon .. ' .
,due to a broken 'leg he sut'fered W~yne State College opened Its in, middle .(jlst~nGeevents, the
during football season. 1979-80 swl~inlng season Sa~r- freestyle and ~ackstroke. Roger

The Bears don't p·ossess'much day at Mankato State,· Mank8~o, LebberL OMaha, and Dan
'hetghth-lhl&....&OIWAa-""".IY;l*==~l~~·,~'!l'!t~~Jl:'"~ts,r.elJlJ(Ilr"'<li'uln.nfrom MIssouri Valley,
Swanson Is 6,.2 and Guern Is 5-9. hes-vlfy on a group 0# ffV1r lowa,' are leaders In their
Steve'Stark at 6~1 and Blake Max- freshmen to ·help them Impro.ve- - respective events _ 'reesty
on at 6-0 will loin Matt JohnsQn on last year's 5·6 dual reco~d. sprints and the--bre'8'sfstroke and
and Joe OI~n_Qs regul'ar players Head swimming coach ~1Jh butterfly.
who- will see conslderable.'actlon Barclay Is confident the sWfm John _Frick'__il_}<?~ __~I'V_~I~st

_ for the' Etea.r~ , , - -----.team:::::w:J-U--be---l-mproved --because year- for the Cats
l

-Is scholas·
-- ~'Qur stron9; point Is that we of 'jhe newcomers. tleaHy Ineligible first semester

haye a lot of compefltlon f.or the ';we have some good fresh- l5ut should return after
p_OSltlons: We have.a lot of peop:le men that will make us better Christmas break giving, the C~ts

who are able to play," said Joe! this year,'" he said. better depth In diving events.
Parks, entering his ninth season The freshmen are: Brad Car- Until Frick returns Tony
as......L.aurJ!el!: b~ad coach. "I like penter and Chad Kerns from Scudder. also a Wildcat football
lots of competlflon~-ll~everolK-a-·--. ScottsbluHJ Eric Glassmeyer, player, will be retied on In the

':"""-'~-"r"-' ... ~·~P';.r~~n~:~t·;hat hIS···t"~~·~···~ii-i· ,-.,.~~~n~ti~-~k:~~:~s~~~~tv~d" ..'dl~:.~~S~~.~~ a _demandl~-!t
move at a- quicker tempo and Three returning veterans will schedule this year witb dual
play more people than last year's _also be Important fadors In the match-ups aga Inst swimming
team but says thaUhey will miss WIldcat's season. _ Marty powers NOR-heFA CeleFa(je, the
some. of players who have Christensen, Fremont, was a University of Wyoming and
graduated from last season's 12·8 consistent point winner last year US()'Vermlfli~m.
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'Good f••s To Kllorr'

: RETURNING LETTERMEN foo: th. i.aurel B.ar.....e plclured h.r.
wllh coach Joel,Par~. lc:enl,er slandlng). Af I.ft Is lnluredC'arkMax..
on. Kneeling -Is Paul Guern an:d at right Is, L'"On Swan~.

WON LOST

-~;~} 1:'~;F!-:-
Pin Pounders 16- 12
Pin Rakef'l '41t) 131i'J
Strlkert u 14
HI RoUen 14 14
3 MUlk.te.t"s 13 15
GoOch Guyl 12 16
StreaklnStrlkers 9 1.
AlleyCetl • S 20

..--__........._ ...---{ c.~~j~~;StJ'I:;;.~~7;lk~~~, :10::7
8111 Vrtllka. WI. Kevin Molly, 398; Bill
Vrlilke, lU: Kevin Maly, 116

CltytAque
WON LOST

Red Cardmpl 39 13
BlitCkKnlght :JI j../;

WayneV.tsClub 35 17
Wdyne Greenhouse 31 21
LOlt~n Valley Impl 30 22

-W~IflO:"&'Wtg. 27 25
Way"!'. BOdy Shop 25 21
EllIngwn Motor~1 15 27
~_ ~l:n

Bob's Otrby W,.. ~SI,'J

,~~~I~~11'~~::y ServIce :~1-1 :I/l
--I(1=~i,s;,~ed~~i~~r~ll'=' R~:C~~:
Imp,,2911.

sa",..., Nlte Coaptn
WON LOST

Jlllnq.Jlllccmsen·Oanbtrg :w 14 _WON LOST
Soden,Krueger 321,; 15\7 Kavanaugh Trucking .. 8 •
EIllI·NllIen • JO IS CunnlngMm Well JO :n
Watson·J,orgensan·SkOkan 29 19 Wilson Seed 28'i'J 231,.,
DanlellQtJ--Halley·Barner 21 21 Melodee Lanel 211,1) 23YJ
KoIl·Wltt 77 21 Ellingson Molorl 21 25
J..,-HOffm.n 26 22 Shralkr,Allen Hatchery '):7 , 25
JOhnson·Mm.,.,Frevert 20_ .. _...28 Pats' Beauty Salon 26 26
Gr.nquJlt·WhMl.,.;Hascall 20 . 28 M & S011 7.5 2]
Jenseo·5chwanke' 16~1,I: Jill;! SIAte.N.tJOtloIILFarm Momt, 22_30
Lahm·Shafer 15 33 Black Knight 21' 31
.Jj!g.fI .s.r.In:... Dan J.aeger, 219; LInda nuth J",g 141,; 31 1i'J

-Jank., 223; Dllln JHger. 620; Taml Gran' High Scorn: ,Judy CarllOtt, 21../;; Judy

6~~~~I'::Ha~I;~~:n,:~~:~."'·.B"jlr",,,,,,,,--z"''''''-··-L;i~'';1>~;'':....,.-5."~;~;.--<c""""~~~~::ry~·IIr.-<" ...lI"-.--1--'-"-'~'--'""'• .-~r--t-
~r"'yHight ceu,lnWON LOST Monhy NI,hl LadlnWOH LOST'

OIllIt·Lutt .coY:! 1'07 Wayne Herald 31 14
Janu-Oeck VIh ~Ih Ellll Barber J2 20
B.I...·H.llitY·A.\ay.,. 27'i'J 201i'J Hervales 3011221fh
Tiltl;t\1f1 ' 2S I 23 Greenview Farml 211,; 2311,1:

. Th47mplCltl-W.TbTe·BKkman I 2411'J 23V, CanlellOnlDrYJll'ali 27'11 24111
"Vooct·tj'.,...n ,',.. 24 Gerald's DecoratIng 25'07 26lh
C.nn.~ft""'·JDhI 2.3 2J T Plounge ' 25"" )61';

~:=S~:~:j= : .: :~~I~~lr:v"taurant ~ ~
BUll·PI~'np,tVI"----------:- - 20 l:za Kiddie World 21 31 '

~::~~-'::l' /-:-:~ ~ ~~':~t'l ~1i'J~"" WS·C Lands' 1'1 Footbal·1 Playe·rs
:'~~'!r~i2'~£~~s;~=tr~ 54~I~~:~;E~~~~~ .~~~.~~~~~~ R~~~ .... i -. . . ,P: ' -'- '

-c-onCSIC All-Conference Team
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.P!-0CT~~~T~t~f:oOR . ;;:~CI:r~~=::: ~~~~ =~ ~~r:~:~;,.c· 1l~~lel~:1 :~~~::n II:: - ~~tll:~~r.;U~~ r~:~ln:I~~~~~n~,:y~o:: ttn~~~c."~n Ginn Introduced an ordinance :Y~~I~h~~~otJbe~~~:;.eu the
DETERMINATION OF INHERITANCE sent- Councilman Samuel Hepburn authorized. at his dl$C~tlon. to lurlher suspended The Mayor stated lhemotlon lind oRDINANCE ",0.,.2 ~~nca~o~r::\1~tl~3IiI:'

We e. TAX in~:nottheconvenlrtgm~,~a~v: ::~~::;~Y,::~~:e:~:ell~:I': ;:y:5~,:~~~:~~=~~i~.~lI~.the AN ORDINANce AQOPTlHG llNj£~ No.--tM-t.-UIloIIlY peued. Caul'"
~, a.t 8:00. p.m~ on~ ~t'Of..wayae..County.N~ __ er.ald on Nov.ember_l2.---Ul19,.~-Of-the- -l~trrphn-p~for~heAppllcant Ordlrl/tnce-No. 959 WlIS read by tille ag'lIln ~UrLD-INGCODE.- - c.Umlln Fuelberlh secunded the motion. The

-11, T9'19,Lto-a"""ffOi'o the"oppqrtunity fO"'_~" Is. Deceased. proof of publication being Ilftactled to these Organllatlon Coul'lcllmarL Jo:hns2!!..._m~.ed thbt Or ~ said ~-havtnv1:leenread by title. Mayor atated the motion and the result al the
Indfv1duals- fo be h&ard on tho tbat the Personat minutes and by notlth;atlon over" Rirdl~ War.ne~ dlmtnce No: 959 !)eo "Mlly passed Coun It was moved by Councilman Mosley and roll being all Xeas. lhe Mayw _Iared the

W~yne~:n'i'no~= "=:~:-::;:C:-::I~:e~t~~ =~::~1;;=;1~~~J~~ff 1~' ~~~n~ltun ~yor ~~~:;o~~I;~CI~S~~~~h~o~::o;fld~~: .edbyo~::~:a~~~=::t It~t~ ~t~:" ~;;le~:dmlnl.trlJtor ~mmended
.' ~ ~~.·I-""-OF FORMAt.pa:~~:-C· 3) 'm.pe.d--Of -.wJstewater: t ....tment '=irC::t~:~er~:-:~~~:a~a: and a cOPt of lhe ;tgendawlls co nlcoted City Clerk '=~~tr::':: :~tl:~:r~:~eas. lhe ~yor ~~~~-;,o~e~m:=" o~n~e:~~~~Jg~. ~tl~~eq~:;IIO~~:d~:I~I~::::~
:'; _O"FORMALAPPOJ.h-MENT', fll;cl.llty Improvements for Ute CltV of which Mile been set for hearing In the InadvanCCl to ~~.~ MiJyor and" I membertof MotionbyCou':!cllmlJn Mos.,ey allldsecond dlnance records of this City. The Mltyor denied. Discussion. Motion made·by COlI""

OR PERSONAL REPAESENTATIVE W=.~::~~sr:gs. environmental ~~~":-~~~~~rton December 21, 1919at ~~~~~ ~:e:~~le:~~:n=:':k~lI~~: ~s:ru~:n~~~~:O~~be;~ t~~~;~a~~: dl~O:;I=~~t'd~~ley lnlroduced an or ~~~e:1J11~~::~I:ea~:: ~~~~~ ::: .::: ~::~~a~~~rtoa~ny~:~ona~ron~~;'
-;._;~~::9tWayne~rrty, NWaska ,statements, and other" pertinent data hlLullerna HlIllln the Council convened meet1n<ot was open to MayOI' stated the mo1lon and the rnult offhe AN "oRDIN~~I:~~~~~~.= FOR THE tI~ ~~:~ed by'CowncllmlJn JoMIOI'l and ~~t:t:a~t::e";t~=lIa~d=~'::

E.tateot,EFard ~.rQCOIt. tJiliCUsed. wlU bel aVa!I~le Upon r~uestf:~ Ctt.rln E. McDer::o':trkoftbeCOVrt1VCourt th~~'i:~:n~~~c~~:'~~~~nsenand'5econd :~II~~I:,::~e-es. the Mayor qeclared th<'! PUBLICATION OF ORDI-NANCES. soconded by Councilman Fuelberth !hat the folJowl' Yeas: Filter, Mosley, Johnson.>F:~;:~J,=::_:':;:=O:S:: "~~~I;SP~::' a~tyCO:r ~ayne, Altomey for ~fftl_r (Pub!. Dec J, 10, 11) ~Le~~ ~=~~~;'aa:~:;~~; =~~~~:.~;';; jr~~;~i~~:~ Masley Introduced the fOllow It ~a~~:~':~~~:U~~ht~::; :=t~: ~~e ~~~;~ d~::,,:,,c~a;::: ~~e;:~~Hr~=lr::~~N';::~ ar::;~:,Ja7.
'l)eterml~tlohotHefn andARPQlntment.OL Nebrl!l~4 511 ~Iar CO\.lnc11 m~flng lor ea-CM RESOLUTiON "iitCorl-----aecJ by Coo"'cll~an Ginn that It be s&sper!ded.TheMoyorstaledthemotlo~and the Mayardeclared the motlon carried,
"--e:v"iIYn-~L;~6irmo1Ta,.personal·-.--Aft pe;sons Interested In the cps CounCllmember and th;'1 elJch Coun WHEREAS,tt:leCltyolWaynerequlresstan designated Of'dlnanca No. 9dO, the@\ltthereSUltOIUlerOllbelngaIIYeIiS' the The proposal by M.E.·Colllns a contracflng
Repr~tat.lveh.u. been flied and Is set lor dl3sl9'}. locations•. and construc;tion of cl1menibl!r ~ had- an- opportunity to. r1!llIl1 dard. speclf-lcatlons lor the ct)n5tructlon 01 lhereof be apprtJft(l, and fhat sal Mayor d1Jdared.he motion carrl~ company cOncerning curb and guHer 1m
hoar~ng In tfJIl Way"" ComtY COlirt on t~e wastewater treatment facility NOTICE OF MEETING and study Sl\:mll 'hM ttlll, reading of the any and all Sllwtlr, water. storm lIewer. and dlriancebe made apart al thepermanentOr· Ordinance No· 962 wvas read by tItleagal" provemei1" In th* S:E. par, 6f Waynlllor

December 21, '919 a' 10:00 d~O:":'~ffbn Improvement! are Invited to appear EJ::atl::,::~em:~b~~:;:.~ee:::edr1~ ;:..u::~~=;~a7~h.:en~~~~Itr.::::e :~~:~~rO-;~a~~:~ aS~lIlCatlonS hal/e ~:::~a:h;~~~~:~:.C~::~li:::~~ . dl~O;:;"cf:~n96~o:~~al~o:~,,;.a~~~: ~~~I~a~~ ::~henl~ :~~:=,oo~~~n~l~
CUriel E. McDer~IJffht Cou,!~, ~ourt :ia~~~~~m::e~~~=«:r~~I: :::I::U'::;::~t~~~~t~~b~i:'." ~t~r~e:::'~O~~~lo::~n~a~~:e:eas.the ~7n:~rna:~~or the City of Weyne by an '::n~8a:~I~eas. the Mayor cMclared the mo- ~~~:; st~~:; t'::O;:;a:eth:r:~'o'~:: :'d~:~=t:;I~~III~~::;~:::~::
AUornoy tor Petitio".,., . to or at th.e time of.the hearing. eden the agencla.A copy clf theagencla may ~he Jollowln~ claims were pr~nted to NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVEDby It WI'S mewed bV Councilman Mosley and roll being all Yees, thelMayor ~Iared Ihe Works Department , .

. (Publ. Dec. 3, 10, VI . w.yne M....1t, Mayor be picked up at'the s.u~rlntendenrsoffice Council tor 1h<'!lr approval thl! MaV_Pf and City Council of the City of secooded by Councilman Hansen th.!ll the moflon carrIed Robert EIya, an auditor with Arthur
'26CtlpiS (Pubt. NOV. 12, 1'9. 26, "Dec. 3. 101 that da7 be~n 3:.tO and 4·16. GENERAL: City 0/ Wayfle·Rec., Re. Wayne, -"Nebraska, that -there Is t'ereby. sllJfutory rul~ requ!rlng ordinances to be Councilman Fuelberth introduced an 0( Anderson & Company, was present to

. ' . IPubl.Dec.3) 12111 81; City of Wayne PettY Cash, Re. adopted and IncorpOrated by relerence tor read by tille on thr" differenl days be dllUlnce entilled discuss the,Clty'S audIt report a~ Ill1lIncll'l
WAYttE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINCS W5_03, City 01 W!!lyn~Llbrary. ~e. IdS 19. the City Dt Wayne, Nebraska standard wspended. TheMltyor stated the motIon and ORDINANCE NO. U1 • statements for the year ending July 31, 1971l

W.yne,Ndlralka CltyoIWayne-PettyCas.h,Re,J26.J5,Cltyat specltlcallon.. lor the construction 0' the resuit of the roll being all Yeas. the AN ORDINANCE ADOPTING THE Discussion. Motlon by Councilman Ginn and
Nov.IO,I," Wayne-Petty Ca,h, Re, 25.53; City of sanlllSry sewer. water. storm sewer. lind Mayor declared the mo1lon carried. UNifORM HOUSING CODE set:onded l\Iy Councilman fuelbllrth that the

~ -ft'RtWayno-("CUnty90l11ntottommtsslonersmetperlld!OUnnnentWlthmllmbllrs Beier· NOTICE OF MEETING Wayne-Petty Lash. Re. 20 54, paving ImprovemenTs "0 be known as Ordfr\tlnce NO. 960 wal read by title again. SaId Ordlnance having been reaC! by tltle. CouncIl accept the audit The Mayor stated
menn lind PospishU present. Eddlewasabsllnt. TtiemlnOtes01 theprececllng meeting were The Wayne--ClIrroll BOlIrd of Educallon PAYROLL: Salary, :20319 'Xl; Nebi' "De.,t 'St"ndard Specillcallons tor the ConSlruc Councilman Fuelberfh mOIled that Or'. II was mOl/ed by CO\.lncltmlln Ginn anC! Ihe motion and the result of Ihe roll call bit-
nt4d ond approved. wm meet In regular SltUlon at 1:30 p.m (WI of R<'!y. Re, 4'29.\18, Stale Nal Bank, Re. tlon ot S~er and Water U,ltl"<'!s MC! Pal/ dlnancll No. 960 be Iinally pa,sed, Coun' seconded by Councilman Johnson that It be Ing 1111 Yeas, the Mayor dectared tn. moflon

AdwRCe;-noticoof this mee!lng was published In The Wayne Herald. a legal newspaper, Monday, December 10. '919, at the high 2389 n. ICMA Retirement CO(p . Re. 120 36. ,ng' tor the Clly 01 Wayne. Nebra~a No1 cllman Johnson aeconded ttla mollon. The designated Ordinance, No. 963. the tItle carried. .
on N(wembllf' 15, '919. school, tocated IJt 611 West rth. Wayne. Ctty of Wayne T&A. Re, lS.OO, City at less 'han three copies 01 Wid standard l\'Iayor stlJted the motIon and the result of the thereof be approved, and Ihat saId Or Motion by Councilman John~ and;r.:~ofLore~IR. Park, SC~OCl,l~~~lntendent,w:approv~ b WI Ide St te Nebraska. An agendlJ of·.sald meetll1g, kept Wayne T&A. Re. 212 31, City ot Wayne- T&A spec,'lcatlOfls In book form '7'1lrked or :~I':::r~'l'e:eas, the MayO( declared the ::~:~~: ;e;;: a:'~~I~t~r~:";:~:c ~~~~go~~t;~=~nSI:."~n22u:.~~~
eank. MUrllJlce ~ cy on coon v C es WII& approv liS wr y ns 11.:- :i~n:al:~ec~~~lt~::~~~~~e:.at tl\e R~:~~'AL: Aetna H~atth & Accldenl, ~ ~t:n":~t;~~to/lo~~~e;~~~h~Z~~;rs~~;"/I:: Councilman Masley IntToduced an or Stilted the mollon and the r~ult 01 the roll discuSS 1I legal moS.tter

Th=J. following RellOlutlon was &qopted: (Publ, Dec.. 3) 116723, Allied Lmbr & Supp. Su. 23 15 ...Blg and Pavln'il" shall be flied With Ihe City dlnance entitled being 1I11 YellS. th<'! Mayor declared the mo Motion by Councllman Mosley and second
RESOLVED. that w~eall the desposlls of this county In State National Bank & Trust Bear Equip Inc, Suo 31.82. City of Wayne Clerk 10 be open to Inspection and 1I1/aliable ORDINANCE NO. 961 tlon carried ed by Councilman Ginn that Council return

Co., Wayne, Nebrllska. Bank do nat nowtllceed stooo;OOO.oo. said bank II entitled to and Is PlIyroll, Re, 1032709, City ot Wayne- T&A. to tl\e pu!;tllt a.t all reasonable hours AN ORDINANCE ANNEXING CERTAIN It was moved by Councilman Johnson and- to open session at 8 49 P m The Mayor
hereby p:=rml1tecUowlthdr:aw the following securities held In escrow by ~ederal Reserlle HOSKINS VILLAGE BOARD Re. 5.00; CJty ot Wayne T&A, Re, 212 37, CI Passed and &pprol/ed thls 13th day ot REAL ESTATE TO THE CITY OF WAYNE, seconded by Councllman Fuelberth that ttle staled ttt,! motloo and the result 01 ttlo 1'011

·1fa"tilUjf:kansas.Clty.Omaha,Nebr.ITrusteel tosecurecleposlls oi this county In said bank, PROCEEDINGS tyc of Wo/Iyne T&A. Re. IU:15: Community NOl/ember,1919 EXTENOlNG THE CORPORATE LIMITS stat""or.,. rule requiring ordln~nces to be bet"9 all Yeas, ttle Mayor (\&elared ,he moo.
bwll: NOYllmber26, 1919 Refuse Dlsp. Sa. 212513. DeWlfd Gran' CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA OF THE CITY OF WAYNE TO INCLUDI:" read by title on three different days be fTon tarried

AURORA NE VP BOS did 12·15-1" due 12·16-81 056(1)'I, No. W70 'at 5M LO Total: The Village Board met In regular session Re<kert, Sa. 280 00, Jam~ H Gent's Law Wayne MaNit SAID REAL ESTATE, REPEALING ALL suspended. The~yOl'""ltatedthemo1lonand MotIon by Councilman Fuelberth a-rtd
S2S.oo.00tust. No.96305Ii1 at 7:30 p.m. at City Hall. Members present Entorcement Equip Co, St!, 37.14. Gen Lite Mayor ORDINANCES OR PARTS OF OR the r~ull 01 the rolt beln'il all Yeas. the seconded by Councilman Hamen that Coun

...Be IT FURTHER RESOLVED. ttmt the County TreasuTM" Is hereby Instructed that the were Jim Miller, Herman Opler, and Danny Ins, Se, IS 98. H&I Grain & Leasing, Su. Alte,t: ,DiNANCES IN CONFLICT HER"EWITH, Mayor declared the motIon carried ell adjourn Thll'Mayor slated the morton
maxImum a.mounlMcIIlposlts towhidt said bank h~-enfltled Is thereby reducetlland fhatthe Plantenb<'!rg. Absent: Scheurich end Elkins 2:1205. Husker Concrete & Gravel, Su, Norman Melton AND PROVIDING WHE N TH IS OR Ordinance No 963 was read by IItte again and the rtt5lJII ot lhe roll being all Yeas. the
county deposlh In said baok Ulall not -8xceed thlt sum or 1'.000.000.00 until additional - Mllier presh'Jecl. 1m 54. ICMA Retlrement Corp.. Re, 1354, City Clerte DINANCE SHALL BE IN FULL fORCE Covncllman Mosley moyed IhalOrdlnanc~ Mayor decl&red the' motlOfl carried
~ItJes, approIIed by fhls board. halle been deposited wIth sald tTuslee as security for All minutes were taken whll<'! the-convened Koplin Aulo Supp., Suo 210 11. t(TCH Radio, M!:Jtlon by Councilman Fuelbedh and ANO 'fAK;CEFF"ECT- No 903 be finally passed CounCilman CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
coUntydeposits.' ~ Fn"flng was opened to the Public MInutes Se, Il2 15. The League 01 Nebr Mun, Se. seconded by-Councilman Ginn that the abol/e Said Ordinance hailIng been read by title. fuelberfh !WKortded tM motion The Mayor W.yne Minh

The foregoing resolution was moved by Posplshll and seconded by ,Belermann, a!'d on of the October meetll\'il were read and ap- 70.Bol. Mercllan1 011 Co . Su. 30.00. Mlchlt"el resolutlOfl be approl/ed and adopted The It was mOl/ed by Councilman Fueltlerth and staled Ihe motIon and the result of the roll Mayor
the roll call, the vote resulted In all AVes. '. - prClled. Todd & Co. Su, 15991. Morris Machine Mayor stateclltle motion and the resull ot Ihe seconded by Councilwoman Fllt<'!r that It be being all Yeas, the MayOI'"" declared the mo- Atfe$t,

The following salary cnanges IJre lneffet::t: WeltareOtlice-ThelmaMOII!'ller.S1J,100.oo It was _Ided Ihat ScInta Claus wltl visit ~hop. Su. 1850 Nebr City Managemenl rolll:m-lng all Yeas. the Mayor deCtllreO the designated QrdlnanCll No 961. the Iltle lion carrIed Norm.. MellOn
and Linda Baddorl. S82IIO.oo. Jodene Nelson, County Extension. S6420.00. JlJllsurvelllance Hoskins WednllSday afternOOl'l, Dec 19th at Assocw- Sol. 161 )1. N W Belt Telephone, Se motion carrIed ·thereof be ttpprOlled. and thaI ILlIld Or Cco,mclfman Mosley Introduced an or _ City C.....,
pel"SDn1\ll1 receille 12.50 per hour. . 3:30 p.m. at the City Han All area chlldr~rl 51 SA, Renan', Clo1h1ng Store, Su, 263.6(1, Councilwoman Filter Inlreduced an or dlnttnce be made a plIIrt 01 the permat'lentOr dln.'lnce entitled I. the undersigned. CIty Clerk lar the City

The following claims were audited and allowed. WarrlJrns to be ready lor distribution are welcome Servall Towel & linen. Se, 2J 20. Smeal Flrl! d,nllnce entitled dlnance recOl'ds of thIs City. The Mltyor ORDINANCE NO..... 01 Wayne. Nebras«e hereby (;ertlty that all
Nov. 30, 1979. A June '24.1914 Village ruling \lias review Equip Co. Su. 1(111. Standard BI~~lce. ORDINANCE NO.'" staled t~--motlonand ~~ rltWH- or tt.e roll AN ORDINANCE ADOPTING LIFE SAFE the sUbtects Included In lhe torll1lol"9 pro-
Warrants GENERAL FUND 8II&anCli ed-,.'Th¥ ~on ~ated-lhat -ettch Bar may Su,.u 94. State pf Nebr, Se. 2300 AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING COUN being all 'Yeas. the Mayor docillred the mo- TY CODE ceedlngs were contaIned In the a'iJllnda 1...-

- s,slar_ . . . .. . 11,141.50 stay open one night a month to 1 00 a m II Statesman lIle Ins Co. Se, 3.15; Wayne Cll MEETING, TIME QUORUM, PRESI tlon CarrIed Said Ordinance havIng been read by tttle. the meetlng, kl!pl continually currenl and
~l.= If: I'illot:: l'l Bell, tetephoneservla . 310.83 they haiti! live mus.lc_ The other bar may Book Store. Su, (101; Wayne Chamber of DENT. AND PROVIDING FOR AL TE R It was moved by Councilman Masley and pI -was moved by Councilwoman FHter a.,d al/allable lor public InspecllonlJllhe office of
Servall Towel & Llnet), towel service 61.10 stay open till 1 00 a m tt><'! same nIght The Comm. 5.11. 4460 00. Wllyne Co Clerk, 511, NATE TIME FOR Ml;ET'NG seconded by Covnc1lmen Fuelberfh lhat the seconded by Coun<:llman Fuelberlh thallI be the City Clerk. that Ihe mlnutelof the MayOI'""

=~~co~u~~~-:., suPplies ~~ ~1~:9;h~~~~~:~e~~t~f:~:a~e:.~,::~ ~~'~~ITh~l~~y~lI~e;=oo~'~~8~:, ~:~: it S:1:$O~:::=~~a~IZn~t;~::II~,~~ 'I~~d ~~~t':: t~l~e ~~~~~:g :;1::~tce;,,;~:: ~~;;~~t~ ~~:~:~~ ~od :~i :~~d I~e :ne~;I~:~:~~nt::~Zn:'a~:~=i.~=rpa:;I~~
NorloIk Priming Co.• supplies.. JOIT.31 1'0lJ 8.m Dlsf, Ell. 511 00. Westerrl Union. Sa. 110.16, $e{;onded by Councilman Han~n Ihal I! be suspended The Mayor sfated lhe mOflon al'ld dlnan(e be made a part at tM permanEJnl Or Inspecllon within len worlo:lng day' and p.rlor
K$Jp-TV Service. new equipment. 69 9S Motion by Opter to renew our contract ELECTRIC: Abler TranSfer Inc., 511. d~I'ilnaled Ordlnan<:e No 9W, Ihe !,tle the result of the roll bel"Sl..a1l YelJs, the dl"""U1 re<ords 01 Ihh Ctty Thl! Mayor TO thl! nellt COnyened m"tioo of SoIlld bod'/'
Waklilleld Republican. publl5hlngexpenses. 5.95 with Consolidated Engineers tor Engineer 1960, Aetnll Healttl & Acc, Se, lTlU15, thereol be approYed, lIfld Ihal said Or Mayor declared the mo1lon carried stilled the motion and the rtntlll ot the roll Ihat 1111 news medlll requMtl"9 noflllcalion

~~~dp~l~~~:;::~. -, . _ ~.~ ~';;'per~~:~C:nt a~ecc;,::~";: p~~~te;~~~' ~~~~gL~b~,: .S~~~ '16~uT1 ~ O~~n~~er~:~ ~:~:~~: ~e~~~: a:';~l~f ~~;r~:n~~~~,. ~~~~~:'~OF~~':~:hre~~t1t:~a~g~ ~~I;~':'I:I~eas. the Mayor de<lared Ihe mo ~~;~;r;~:~::;;O~:t~'~cO~tt:~doi::e~~: ':r:
Shepards.lnc. of Co. Sprlngs,supplln 55.00 All. Yea . Mercury. Su 15 IS. Bank ot Oonlphan, ~Ia!ed the mO!lon lind Ihe resu!l 01 Ihe roll dlnanoe No. 961 be fl""Uy passed.._Coun II Wa\ mOl/ed by Councilman Johnson and plael! ot !.lId mee1lng\ lIOd the subje<:Is tobl!
West Publishing La.• supplles .... 21.50 MotIon by Plantenbl!!rg, Seco.,ded by Opler Doniphan, Nebr. Se 6.25 00. Cerhart Lmbr being all YellS. the Mayor df!cl"red Ihe mo cllwoman Filter lloeConded ttle motion. T"'e $eConded by Covncllman Fuelberlh Ihal lhe dlscus~ af laid m,","I'l'il
Fredrlckso;tOIl cp., trllVllll expo . 15.20 to grant a buildIng permit 10 Merle Behmer Co.. Su .11'12\1- Cltlle'ft5- Nat &nk. Se. !Ion Cdrrled MayO( ~tated the mollon and the r~u1t of the !Ialulory rule requlrlnq OI'""dJnances to b-.
Motor(lta.tnc••'malntenance.~nttacL. 171.00 tor a one family dwetllng on Lol 1 ot!tle 125000; CIty 01 Wayne-Gen Fund, Re It W0/l5 movmf by Councilman Fu<'!'berlh roll being all Yea&, the Mayor declared ltle read by tlfle on three dllf<'!renl days be
WI",I(foMotor.malnfllnanceofequlpment 615.95 LanQerTberg ~ddltlon 1166.66. City at Wayne Payroll, Re, T\I0111, and ~e(ondt'l1 by Councilman Hansen thall mollon cllrrled. 5~ TtTeMayor Itatedfh4!' mOllOl'\ &f'ld
Don Weible. conwntionellpeme In.06 The FollQWlng BIll, were presented CIty of Wayne T&A, Re. 1000. City ot
Auodated Insurance-& InlleSt.,bond . 10.00 Arvon Krug~ 680 00 Wayne T&A. Re. 196 dl. Commercial NlIt
Don Keening, teacrler workshop.. JO_OO Hoskins Grocery 2521l Bank & Trust Co. Sa. 3150 00. Cooper
WayneCO.ElIlfer!slonOffiee.Novemberblltlng 1l41.23 J.J Parks Co Energy SarI/ Su, 53111. First Nat Bank.
Peopfes Natural Gas. utllltles 331.26 Street Mix 888.57 Wayne, S<'!, 1000.00, Husker Concrete &
CI~ofWavne.utllltles. 1~.J6 SchooiDlsf No 9 lOOOO Gravel, Suo 1l1ItI. rtMA Reliremenl Corp.
Wayne-Refuse Serrvlce. Odober trash service 25.00 BlueCr05s/BlueShlelcl 1000 Re, 1429. Koplin Auto Supply. Suo 1180
Share Corp" supplies 3.::: u S SUp~y ~o Walet" Ill'Ie 2.~:: Krll Davis Co. Su, 16 1), Logan Volley

~=';,.~~Cti~~~it:::; InSur4JICSprem. 59.60 ~~I~~t~ ~:;n~~IY 159 50 ~~h~~~ 6 ~o~,&SS~:1 C208, :~.' 19N86W~~;~
Joann O!Itr~.CDC, pct5fage .. 1...00 Consolldafed Engineer.. SO 00 Telephone, Se. 1928, Novelty Machine &
JohnM.Thor,afttoTney"slee.. . 28lI.-40 Wayne Herald 664 Supp, Su, 2605. The Ravenl'lo'l Bank. Se,
LLhfema-AIfton;. Jodae. ClIOJ'teosts and alcohol test 23.00 PlerceTelephone 1598 '25000: Roqers EI Supp Co. Suo 16877,
StephenW. B~Id,tra~r!p"or ~rJ",", .. 15-.:50 Heppner Sanitary 11 00 Sherry Bros Inc. Suo 11 10. 5t Na1 Bank.
-~n Bell. telephone bill 29518 HoskIns Lumber Co 4S 24 Wayne Se, 331500. J L Tucker Co. Sv.

·MornlngSllopper.auppllllS. ]S.11 MotlonbyOpfer,secondedbyP\antenber~ 1541, The Wayne Herald, S<'!, 1500
Sav Mor Drug., supplies 14.11 toallowthebtlls AIII/otedyea WestlnghouseEI.5vpp.,Su,1S9.16.
)(et(lx,machli1fnmt 51.14 MoflonbyPla~berg, seconded by Opter WATER & SEWER, Aetntt HelJlth & Ace.
8uddBomhoft,otflc;erent..... 250.00 toMlourn Ins, Se, 283.15, City at Wayne·Payrol,. reo
ThaMcMlll Bulldlng,offlcerent... .... . . .. 410.00 Shirl"v Mann 2090.13. City 01 Wayne·T&A. Re. .t6 29

REGIONAL CENTER FUND Vlll.ge Cle'" DeWlid Grarll Reckert & Assoc. Sa, 120 00
Beatrice State Dewlop" mttfntenanceo1resl~. 186.00 (Publ Dec 31 ICMA Retirement Corp, Re. 226. Layne
Norfolk Regional Center. maintenance of residents 288.00 W~tern Co. Inc. Se. 2J\13 00 Nortolk

COUNTY ADMiNISTRATION FUND T~tlng Lab. Se. J!:OO. N W e ... 11 Telephone

=~":~Ii~}~ppil~;'~t~~;'~Ii~pe ." I.~~:~ NOT~~~~:~:~~~MAL Se, l\Iflt; N f TKhnlcal College Sa HI 00
-NorlotIrOffla"EquIpment,-suppJtes-.-f'nalntenanal l.Q.U NOTICE TO CREDITORS ~~:: ~e:~ ~~. Su. 5 lb, The WlIynt!
Nor1hweitel'n Bell,Sept. tetephone 3799 Case No 40191. TRUST & AGENCY: Tral/elers. Se

" NorthW5,:"n gell, Oct. bUIl~E(iALPOLICE PROTECTION" 4,5, 13 ~c::;:: ;~:/~ ~aYE'7:I~.~:V~'::raska 106,J:o~~W~a: F~~ ~~~:~nR~u~~;:th

~~~esS~-~d ~i~: g~" 1,~~~ 18~~~C:, I~n~eb~:~~':~; ~:;t~':: ~~~=:~t~~~~I::~~~~ ::::.:;1
Fredrltkson"OIJCO.• trallelelilp. .. 7.5lJ. Registrar Issued a wrlHen Stalement oIlrl The MayOI'"" stated the motIon and lhe res,,"
.w.~rMmJlmie"~lIehlde"in:surmn:e·.. ' .. 468.(1) formal PrObate 01 the Will 0'1 said Deceased ollhe roll being all Yeas. the MJJyor declared

, COUNTY ROAD FUND and fhat Bttfty Addison, whose address Is the motion carried..
'SalarIes , ,........... 7"'14.80 1103 Sunset, Wayne, Nebraska 68787 has Councilmen Fue/berth -Introduced tl\e
Hydralt,Sales& service, repairs.. 68.00 been" appolntecl Pet'sona-l Representative of followlntl resolution

=.t~i=~~u:'a':::::: , .. .,~:;: . ::res:~t~~r:::~~or:..: ~~~st:,;e::':.:t:::: 'NHE REAS. ~';~:-b~::~~Depar Imen! of

~e:r:r::e~l':,:~;t~iit~:~ngmaterlal 1,3~:~ ...~ruary 4. 1980, or be f~~e:~HlItCln Roads. through the Federal Propeny

CltyoAv.yne,ut!IItIM _. 80.51 aertlo1CountyCGurf ::;:::~c~r:~on~n:yAd::~~~tl:::S~;
ConsriffdatedEnglneertl, bl·monthly payment '5A1.70 John V. Addbon vlc~ Act 01 19.119, (40 USC dAJ as amended.
~ttr.hemu=:=:hlcle,:nsurance r::: AltonnlylorAppllun! (PubI.Dec.3,10.11J makes available federlJl surplus personal

MJ=e'.quIPmentCo.,sup,~a:rep~11"I 301.41 • 4 clips =a~t~o~~~or=~:~:p~:~II~h~~d
:~:n~~j~~:ando~~~u.~~I~..... :~ OROINANCENQ.9U W'~~I~':~,ln~:~tIO;SJ:;a~ne, Nebraska

=~~:S:/I~=sa~:;:;~iles ~:: T1~:A~~i'~:~:RC~pt~~~~~N~OD~A. ~~~:~ ;;1~;~II~'ilIJ~h~e s:~~~~nt~~~
Wlnfhet Supply Co.. supplies lA09:$ BE IT ORDAINED..tty the- ~yor lItIcI resourCe!> 01 this agency. and

~~::::~;'.C:·c=~~ction,gravel. mate;i~li:: . l.~:: C~~~11.he~~:VC~a:I~~~· ~~~s~~. ~~~~;:g~;;;':~~c:;:=:~e:a:~~::
LlIIllrdPlurriblng& Heating, suppll", . .. 11.80 tlon 9·1101 Of the Municipal ~!!! of Woyne, I'Ie4lth l-=-tltuUon- e-Jlemp1 from' taxafJon

~:~':=~t=~~..~~.I~~.~~~~........... -~ Ne~*~~,~~ ..~~:;e't~~~· ~:ee:nV:~al~;S4~tan~e US Internal

-S~arrco;10c0,_5UPP1Ies 223M ~rn R;~n~:~:C~ia~::~~id:,:; WHEREAS. the Applicant turther certltles
Ttl-County Non-StOCk ca:!:J.aas• supplies........... 1.a.....co t~t property I, needed and wllj be used by

=~~lI%'~:=bUiI~:~'::~~~I~I..... 2,:::: :~:~~~:t:~~:~:e~':;ssa~e:,~ ~~ ;;::~i:~~~:;':.~~:~I~~r~:,~::
.~~~C:=~~::;:;t::,d::V~:~i~::·.......... ... ~-: ~~~at;d~~:b':::t:'~:I~;t: ~r=.P~bllC purp~ o/Ind tor no olher

salerIes... HOXIOUSWEED(ON'tROLFUND >, 1,015,15 S~:~~d;IU~~AI~ 1~;I~ttl WHEREAS. the Applicant lurther ca-rtlfles
Coryell Derby, gas .. .... 15.1" tlon, published In book or pamphlet. fhat properly Is needed tor and wIll be used

~=:rJ~Cl~teieD~~I~::.. :~::: ~~:~:z::~n~=~~~ ~a::::::=tl~~U~~~~::~c:II~~~I~~
~~::~d;~::I~~~~.~........... ::: ~I~~'~:~=:~;~l~~~~~ ~:~hR~:~~A~~cantagrees that all
~.WftCfContrclAssoc •• annualdues _.... 35.00 herein I~arasSlJld COde d;oes not Item, 01 property shall be placed In uw ler

• REVENUE SHARU'G-FUNO conflict ~th the staMesof the SIIJh! the purposes lor whIch acquired within one
CorIsttl.tetlon Serv'ee Equipment, repalrll .. . 2.)72.51 of Nebraw. Threeo copIes al lhe year 0' receipt and ,hall be continued In U$f!
J(:3Iiftr-Cciri$frucilon. gravel-!. 2,189.60 Plumbing Code ere on file at the at. tor 5\Jch purpo$eS tor one year from the date

':~TA~~:::~c:.~· ::I~I:-:.un=~~~a: :::=~~~~~a:1s~np~:~~:~:e~:
;COUtITY~~:.AYNE· ) 55 :'~~~=:~I~~O;';S= ~~;c'I~~::~:~~,a:a~~r:~I::'~d

7, ..~..",,·l;tridar4l1ned.CounfyCIerk1ortheCountvo1WaynetNebrllSka.herettycertlfJ:that . trollingthr~t~municlplility property to the Slate-Agency M dlrecfec1.
"et!*' tht'tubledSlndudlld III thl Ilffachedproceedlhgs we!"e(Cll'llalned In ~e qenl:Sa for~, and throughout' !;tl ZOI1lflti lurlldlc> IJnd

.. .ntfHtfIOf'" " ...._ber 20 1m·kl!lptaliftt~-'Jy~~IabI.-forputJUc-inspectJon- 1'1011. IRbf. 18' IJ"" R.R.S. Neb. J-- --
-fat-:tbe.Off of jJw CotJnty Clet'k;. that such sublects Mr''' contained In,sald- agendll 1M at section 2. Th,t Chapter 9• .Article 4. Sec
",1 Id meeting; fhat t~Mid mlnutes·or ,he meeting 01. the tlon 9·4-0' the Municipal Code of Wayne,

ofWayne were '" w,::Itten larm end available fOr publiC Nebraska, be amended to read as follDws'

'ha,:et-:::,t:e~=i=t=1::"~. ~;':';"ii~~~~~':c:'~:t:
. -- - ---,--- ·w~~'t':::: ~:~':::~Pl~oSf~I=~I~~~

~~(2~~~~~~P2Z!Z~?lZ~-2-'2'~~uL~"~""'~-~~~) :r}~),:e~tnrc~~-:~=I~'placed II me1111 wire as required by"
City speclflcaflons." (Ref. '8-132.
R.R.S. Neb,)

5ecflon 3. All ordinances or par'" of ar,
dlnances In~fl!cUlerewl1hare l"epNied.

- -SitctJOiT AI. ThIs. ordlMnat s!Nt1l be In full
forte amfetfed Irom and after Its p.aliSlJ9ll.

,approval. alld publication according- fo-fiM .

.----I\N- N:e-=..:~:n~PJ*OYed this 27th ~y.af

. .CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
.. Wayne O. Minh

" Mayor



attempting to get back-'on the Toad, the van rolled 1 time, landing
on Its top. She was taken to Providence Medical Center by the
PMC Rescue Unit and treated for possible minor neck and rib In·
lurl~. The van was considered a total 105S.

>__:.:J

Th~ Wayne (Nebr.) He;ald, Monday, oecember 3, 1979

Mrs. Andrew M~nn

286-4461

"* SJ?ACE AG:E TELEVISION COMES TO WJl.YNE "t

OUR 60AI:.-IS·TOBRINGYOU··
SUPERSPORTS·.ENTERTAINMENI

)

wmS.lt\ the spectacular ,\llIIn-dlfll~ (/I'fiIHl II ji!ll1urinl-: 2SthrUliflf, 1-:1lI1ll's:
ofNBA h.r-lskethall,j'l'(l1urilff,( TIlt' exciTil1g : ' .' _ In!au, \'011 ('(If/ f{{lIe' in to'a f kim'" oI

··Atlllnta Hawks. Thi.\ W(/.\r)fl YO/I'f! he lIhfe f(l . super sports efl!l-ntiinml'llf fill' year rO/lnd Oil
Vle"'40{~mlfl.. : .. -_. , .•. • WTBS-ot'Pr2(JOlin> l'W!Jlts l'(/cl1 yeaI'. So

But l' s mor-e Ih{//J)lI\.l-h(/\hl'fhaTr: \M' If 'suhscril1e today. l'im'1IJ,lisctH'er.w1w1 mi!liIJ!1s.
hrul1(wJUt!Je.(aMalldjllruJ//\lu·'Um()! ~HI .. -.- - '.':' ..- IJjpe()pll'al!'Jl',",Ilhec(Jnll11i'hal'l'llh('(I(!\,
Hod.e). ~pfflljghtiJJJrflt(:1(}//J!h(II1J/{jh'l1Tl'd . , ftnmdowjofthe/mebe\ WT1JS 1\ ,hl'.\ufJC'f
Atlanlll 1ame\.1liiff..('\ allt\ \('1'\ hl'\1. ~ ,.SIlt-floll.Andl1\ lI{{yow\:thrnUl-:h O"hle ~v

mE SUPERSTATION fOR SPOR'ffiONCABLE Ti

MINOR INJURIES resulted In an accident about 4;30-P.~., Th-Y-{.sday
north of Way.ne Involving Marforfe D. Robertson, 38, Wayne.
According to the Nebraska t:tlghway Patrol, the van she was driv
Ing went out of coritrol about 6 m"~s north of here on Nebraska 15
af_t~_ ano:!.h!~ _v~~.l_~~ __C1_pp~r_~nJ1Y_JQf.£e(;:Lb.~L _Into: .the _.dltch-.----ln-

Edna .Qa.ngberg, Mrs. Jack Lutt,
Mrs."'E'mJl Dangberg, Mrs. Brad
Da~rfgberg~ ana--Mr's·. -L-a-rEin
Dunklau of Elkhorn.

Games w\!re played and
refreshm~ntswere"served.

Community Club
The Winside Community Club

met Nov, 26 at Lee and Rosie's
for supper. Afterward the group

W'inside Students Entertcifn ,Seniors

Birthday Supper
Mrs~ Paul Dangberg entertained
at a party W~dnesday' for the
seventh birthday of her grand·
·-<!a\!lI!>!~E,-.ru~!t.

Guests were Julie's classmates
and Mrs. Mildred .Dangberg and

p .'

WINStOENEWS I

regular business meetlng.
Members of the Old Settlers

committee met with the '.c9m
. munlty Club and decided to hold

the anl'lua( Old Settlers on Aug
25·26: 1980.

. The ComrT:ll,lnity Club'plans to
meet ,Oec. lrfor supper at Witt·s·
Cafe. Afterward they will sack
~andy'for Santa's visit .
_: Sa-n-ta Claus will vlsit
youngsters of the Winside' com'
munlty at -the elementary school
on Dec. 21 from 10:30a.m to 1:30
p.rn:

Bridge Club
Tuesday Bridge Club met last

we.ek In the George Farran hom~.

Receiving prizes were Don
Wacker, high, Charles Jackson,
low, and Mrs, Don Wacker travel

: Ing.
Clarence P-felffers will host the

dub De-c. T1:

Diana Greve and family and the
Greg Simpsons were' Than-ksglv
Ing-'-dtnner-goesf~rln~Eugene 
Bartels home.

The Clifford. Bakers and the
Robert Pauls joined rel~tlves in
the WByne Moes hoine~ Osmond,_
19L _.a belated Thanksgiving 'dln
ner Nov. 25.

Mrs. Fred Utecht and the
Eldon Ba'r:elmans joined
retatlves In the Dr. Date Lund
home, Fremont, for Thanksglv
Ing-.-Qlnner.

ThanksgivIng dInner guests In
the Paul Hen'schke home 'were
Adolph Henschke" the Tom
Henschkes, the Doug Paulsons
and-·· Jaml-e-,--- and--the--~"
Henschkes ana Jessica. After-' L ...:.. ::..- ...........__........_ .... .....I

----noon ca-l1er-s~~·lilr:ence

f<ublk, 'Thurston, and Marilyn
Kubik', Om81l.~.

-MTS-:-'Wany"ai:tiSl:t1';':P-uyantfp;
Wash., was a Nov. 19 supper

- guest ifrlfie -alII Greve nome:
The Paul Stuarts, --R'avenna,

and the Ed Krc-semarks were
Nov. 25 dinner guests In the Ron
nie Krust:!tnark home.

Ph. 375·1966

FOR

SPACE

MRSNY

Services

110 S. Pearl
Business - 375~2002

Home - 375·2001·

.RADIATORS
RI~AIREO

SANITARY SERVICE

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO.

. 419 Mcilil
·lIb..tJl' 375-2111

Tired'of Garbage Cluner Froml
Ov~rt(JrOecrG'H·ftagl!-'Ciain5'?

Pho~e Us lor .Details at 315-2141

.223 S. Main

WOOD
Plumbing, Heating ,;

. Air Conditioning

N:E.. Nt;:BRASKA MEt'HAl
HEALTH SERVICE CENTER

St. Paul's Lutheran
Church I,.ounge, Wayne

All MAKES ANO MOOElS
Painting - Glass'.lnstallation

Grubbs.
Randall Miller and a frIend,

Bill Lu Allen of San DiegO', Calif.,
spent the Thanksgiving h011day

Winside students featured In uMJlod.ay--, De.c. 10: .Junl-or -high---- w-Mls------a-n-d- $c\llL::::=11.l:e...-::-'Kevrn·: tam11.y ha(fTflanKsgiv~jn=g~d"in=n=e=r - V1SftTng Miller'S p.~~~,nts;,r~~-D.a.Te
fheschoOl play "-ATiCe Tn ,wrestling, Wakefield at Winside, Clevelands-af)d·i~re'!l.y'.~.,Mr..,JH'!.q _,N.Q.v,....23 ..ln.. jhe.._~er, ..B-argstad't-.· -·Mitrers;'cin"(j"·6tner relatives: They
Wonderland" performed for 3 p.m.; board meetlng, 7:30 p.m. Mrs. Bob Bowers-'-a-nd the Rev. home, Omaha. returned to California last Mon-
members of ·the SenIor Citizens Janet Baernstein. Thanksgiving dinner guests day. Millers and their guests
Tuesday afternoon at, the Stop Thanksgiving dinner guests in' Mrs. Ken Graves and Mrs. Nov. 23 in the Jack Brockman were post· Thanksgiving dinner
Inn. Twenty attended. the home of --Mrs, Anna Wylle Jerry Landanger, Omaha. vlsHeo home_ were the Otto Schlueters, guests in the HenryH-ero-id home,

Cast membe"r"'sTb'rTi"Ine George, were Mrs. Clarence Wylie and in the Roy Landanger hotTIe Tues- Norfolk the Randall-Schlueters Lincoln. , ,~
"·Micl'iiHle·:BTocKrrloller and' Mark family of Wichita. Kan .. the Don day. and daughters, Humg,hrey,_Jhe _ The. l--ltan .Oiedricllsensenfer~

;t"c:;el~e~~a:~s:Y~.~:ma";OO,,,n99'SL. -·"":4~'dJ~i:;~~~~~dNr~~:~ t~.~n~~le~~ N~vLe~iiji~'~'~~d··~~~1 ..IJi5 t~~!r'i!~~:~t~~:~:wa'lneT~nd ~~~~·-Na:~- ..;~-~~~;:~~~::~~~~~-
co·director, talked about the Iowa; the Doug Baker family, in the Roy Landanger home. Dale Bowder, Lincoln, spent Malvern and Glenwood, -Iowa;
-play, Kin'9sley, Iowa. the Don The Alvin Bargstadts. the Dave the thanksgiving vacation with Wayne, Norfolk, WInside and Os-

We Provide"At.Your.Door The students presented the Longneckers. the Stanley Sten Mlpers and ~~_~yr~,!~II,e_r: the l-ioward Iversons and Lester mond.
service AtN_Q-"1riLCbar~~~ ~~I~~~~~~~~"~~;:::'- ....;..;:;;.;:.;;.;..:;.:...;....:;...;;....:::.....:.:....::.....:...._-=_-==== _

noon at the element~chool.
Senior Citizens played pitch for'

entertainment. 'Thank'you cards
were read from Mrs. Ella
Damme and the Grace Swanson
family.

Next meeUng.-wlll.be Dec._A_at
12:30 p.m. at the Stop Inn.

COmplete -

o'dy lind Fender Repair

WATNE'S BODY SHOP

1st & 3rd ThursdaV of Each Month
9:00 a.m. - 10:00 NOG'l

1:30 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.

Donlver & Arlen Peterson
For Appointment

Home·375·31aO. Office_ 375-2899

·!)~·rr
~ .

Municipal Airport
Wayne Phone 375-4664

4820 Dodge~·-·
Omaha, Nebr.

Professional Farm Management
Sales - Loan . Appral~als

J.rrt Zimmer
lI4x _·----315-+116

: 375·3310

Plumbing

Call 375-3061
II no .nlMr cell 375-3713

Phone 375-3385
206 Main - Wayne, Nebr.

Real Estate

DALE STOlTENBERG'
--- --- --

REAL ESTATE.

Real Estate-- FiU"m Sales
Residential sa....

Farm MIInagement

220 Wa."'1h - W.y..... Ne.
Phone 375·1262

POLiCE .; ...... : .. ,. -'. 375-2626 .-

Plumbing - Heafing
& Electric Sewer Cleaning

WAYNE OFFICIALS

COUNTY
AIIeHGt'~s-5Ilpp ~75· .
Cler.k: Orgretta Morris. 375-2288
AsSOC.' Judge:

Luverna Hilton.
Sheriff: Oon Weible
DOPuty·:

FT~,.< ',';", •• C~l~ 375-1122

tHo.$PI1;A~;L~,,-,,,.L<. 3

Supt.: Loren Park ..... 375·1771
Treasurer:
-tllOn Meyer . 315·3885
Clerk ot Dllt,'eI Court:

Joann Ostrander ..... 375-2260
Agrlculiural'Aaeni,
,DonSpltze ..

Asslatance Dlntctoro
Mlaa Tilelme Mo.ller . 375·2715

.._+-A_lIoa:::ve.,'iilIOft'·:'Cc.;~
Veteranl service Officer i

Wayh.e Denk!au 375·2164'
Comml••lonerl: .

DIs!. 1 Merlin aelermann
Dlat.2 Kenneth Eddie
DIs!. 3 Jer,y Poaplahll

DI.trlel Pr_on Officers:
.Herbert Hansen' 375·3433
Merlin Wright 375·2516

STOlt··· -

_.AeI:·
'-CUlijc '.'

Physicians

Independent Agent

DEPENDABLfj
. INSURANC-t-

FOR ALL YOUR NEEOS-'
Phone 375·2696

0.111 C; Pler.on

Dick Ditmlin, Mlnager

.:-~fir.!J~ijtiiljl··

(f)-.. ......~.~.ncy
. 301 Ma1ll

.' . . Phone 37S·15:l5' .

I-f-iet!Hi~oomrrio..~3!S'2797
. ... .pa,rel B,ewlngtim ... 37HZ33

..k;Dlck~" City 'Cle"".Tnalu,er -
---J15.-1-M2 - -: . 8r~ce NIordhorst •... 375·1733

Cheryl Hall, R.P. ~lIo,nay -,
"5-3610 OIda; Swarta & Enz .. 37S·358S

John ""'tsD.ntR•.p. Counc:lI",." - •
37'47;'. Leon HaMel1"' '." ..... 375-1242

·1 SAY.MO.DIUG' ~~~1~"::~:~ ::~::. ~~~~
_MS:-' CI.lfton Ginn , 375-1428
~ ---~~~~~ ··-P'rr.II·F~ItiI'rfh 375-3205

;:::;:;\(Jlth-cMolI~ 375-17.35.
·sam Hepburn , 37S!4759

'·[J~rr.II:H.Jer -. :,'. ','.' .-37~·'S38·
'Wayna-Mi/Jllclpel' All1IOrt 

Allen:RoblnlOl1,Nlgr•.. 375-46a4

. EMERGENCY .... , ........ 911

, . 5 e arnow. guests In the Wal.ter ~Burhoop
,~ntIY. It was a"nOuti~~:th~t 'Newlyelectedofflcers'are,Mrs: home, Bancr-ott.
- _.!.eJ~:p~~SIS .'C)r nex;t year !.'.pr~ VerQrtB Henschke, pr6l.deflt; Thanksghilng'dlnner gttes-ts--rn

. ,lr~ms 1~ FoOd-hw-NutrJtl~."-A Mrs. "Elsie Tarnow, vice presl· the Albert L. Nelson home were
"thanteyounote.wasreadfromthe dent; Mrs. Emil Greve, Mr. and Mrs. teroy':-Giese and
~ake!le'd,Health~a,re·Center. ~ecretary, and Mrs. Elmer family and the LIndy Hansen.

Mr.,. Ncrman Ha,glund won the Bargholz,·treasurer. familV of Be~mer, a'nd the EmU
hpstess gift. Mrs. dlfford Baker -was In Tarnows.

-Next meeting wlI~!X!',a.6oQ'clock . charge qf the entertainment. The Paul·, Stuarts, Ravenna,
potluck supper and C:hrfstmas Winning prizes were Mrs. Elsie spent' :Nov." 21·25 in the-.F d
,parJy-on Dec. 7 In fh~ home of Tarnow, Mrs. Arnold Hammer, Kru.semark home. Joining them
.;Mr~. Gertrude Ulecht. There will Mr~. Emil Gre~e and Mrs. f~r TMnksglvlng dinner In fhe

"'~URAHC" & RIIAL I!ITATI LAND SPECIALISTS
. 'II y"- at ..... "'. • a We Sell F.'.....·~·

.~~ ·;·.t~·.··In.tirana and • w. MeftIJI•• F•.,ml

R••, e,g,. ='~::lrJli.~~;~'~u\¥~';AintViE~X~parIs~"_ In Ibis Fjeld ..JEITiIJKH;"~~~ .. LAND(G.
~ 375.1429 316'- IMln W.y..
J.

.~.:- .

M, &- -oS --~ Social calendar
Monday, Dec.. 3: Musls:

·RADI·j'OR~:::~n::~.:e:::I:::
-~~--Legl0t1; senior Citizens; Tops

.aub~_ .' .
W'~~ay.1' .:.I),"c. s: WI·n~lde_

Feder..ated WOFAan's Club; St,_
Paul's lWM~"Sf.Paul's Walfher
league.

-'-~-~TIi"iiriC1iY. 'Dec. 6: Coterl"e
Clubi. BroW-nle Troop,'J61..

SchOol Caleod&, .
. T~y, Dec. 4t Junior high
wrestllng',,'Wlnside at ~Ialnvrew. . _ .

.6:30.· p.m.; ·:coU~lI'!-pJannlng._ ~ -rakeliilvliiililge 01011' L1MlTED>T1ME 'llIlallaIlOll·ofler:
·-meetlng. room 205. 7 P"lloi- . ,s.OO.fOt a o...""lIetlnllo""IIOII•• :and. ; ;the remala4tnl(

'01Ui'ldaYiOoC.6, -BoyU7asket· theo>nion~h'S charg. IteoJ CALL 31l1-1lZ1! NOWll

i=~~~~~~L-.~~~'--- __-...,--..:...,.--......----::.W:..,.-~2..,..·~-.~-.-3:Tf'l=s=.t'-_"."E==·:=C::A:::..,:B'-__'·~L-,~,-~E-·-·-y-;-·"_)-~_·"':'S_3"":1_!-ti--~=::~:"·~_·~-.-~....·-·:':;~·.·~'·.~·.··7•..;-,."'"••.::.·:~...-~:..-.:~-I-;~,ttZ'.-;,i.U::",i:
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< --:,';'~"~:$I)(," JTl,,~·~ber~·a~ ,~_~~e';ve"A'~ a gift eXChange' ,Ernei;t'Geence. Krusemark home ~~~l:l'.~~n-
-----;-"~~.,._IOI:'_CIU~ffi8tNOy 21lntba .--' Tt1,-e_club Is----p-Iannrng a nle Nixon family. Laurel. the
==~-~~'_$7eer.truae_UJiCht. ' . f' Even~OoI~_, _ --------cnrrstmas supper and party af,----:-R:Oilnle KrUSemark raiiill'f,.---the--
~' f~(f._~~~t$:--W8r~rs.Harold Olson . Mr.s~ _Elmer Bargholz--'w~s .,T.iTCOec. 12 at the'Black KnIght Merle Kn:Jsemark famlly,-o-eb6li

~ .;~d Mrs. Mal Gross~ > hostess for the Nov. '20 meeting of In Wayne. Next meeting will' be a Nelson, Gary Krusemark, Ar.noJd
.. ",:.The :~~tes_!1 $~owed slides of the ,Even Dozen Club. N!he 12:~O p.m. 'potluck dlnl}er and Brudlgam and the Raymond

:._:h4I.r .tpur __ t~ls _~.s.t 'summer of ·members. and two gue;~ts., Mrs. Christmas party on Dec. 181n the _Brudlgams.
·-~m:taru:t.AuS1r-la---aRC:H.taty-,"'~rnest ·G.eewe and Mrs. Willard home of Mrs. Elsie Tarnow. The 'Bltl Greve family, Roger
,. ,;-Mrs,. Norm~~Ha~IUr.id ca'-Ied Hammer, 'attended the meeting. Leo,:,ard, the Dennis Ronsples

~
....;.~.~e.,-m~.tl~.g to. or.d.r•.." ,'-·T.hebUSln.ess..mee~.!ng~~~c.Qn._. . .IbanksgiV-i-ng.-DinneF ----fa-mtfy. of Pierce, th~--':r-~
--' _d.J~w.reJ'lce... - eader,-ii='ffiicte(r6y~Clffiord Baker. A The Arvid' Samuel sons aDd' Gra~es,.theJohn Greve, Jr. faml.

~. ,- ,.edyon th.e County ,tiel!)th. thank you was read, from Mrs. Galen ~
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Guess Who's Right Behind Thanksgiuing?
SANTACLAUS,OF COURSE!

THAT'S WHY THE BIG RUSHI

AND AS THAT WONDERFUL SEASON D.RAWS NEAR, YOU'LL HAVE THE TIME TO E.ffJOY IT MORE - THAT'S WHY THE BIG RUSHI

1

".. lit.... lite ,..,,,Ie ol·Woyu afld tlte tltHsands ofotlter customers wlto dro, in our a,.", are wise enovglt to realin tlte inany GdvontGgu

---------------JtlliltelJ'"l,.r-;"If-,...;.y· It,. getti", fIt.u- ClrTi,tmo, shopping started rigM now.

,
<.

, '

c

Red Carr.lmp'e..ntnt·
Sherry'ros."nc~

Pierson Insur~nc.Atenq
sav-wr .•i)ru.•

·-.CltOU....CICIL.LIe'

Fredrickson's Oil Co.
~ Knight Bar

Karel's
FURNITURE - WATER SYSTIMS

State National Farm Mgt. Co.
Ri~h's' Jack & Jill

YOUR HOME-GWNED SUPI~MA.K.T

Surber's
CLOTHING Foil MIN • ~.1Il

Discount Furniture
. Pat's Beautv s.'on
Barner's Lawn center

Wayne look S.....
Mike Perry thev-

eall store services are at their best. Wrapping Is fast
and efficient. Deliveries are prompt. Your PUf
chasses will be in your home in ample time for you

t ,to inspect them - and to gift-wrap them to your
tastel

oro -ac ~ge eounge
-Kiitg'sCarpets

Wayne .Gr~nfu)Ji~
Wiltse MOrfUBtV .,

'WAYNE - WINSIDE - LAUREl.

eav!'id the big crowds - .st)op at your leisure - take
- your time to pick and choose.
.y~u'l~ get pro~pt. courteous, personal -serviCe.

Salespeople,' too. are--': free Of those" last.miRute
pressures experienced.,ing the Christmas rush!

.State National Bank & Trust Co.
MelC,)Cie4tLanes

First ~~tional Bank
-----.--- CoaSt 10 Coast

--KopIin-Avt&.Supply
Ellingson Motors' .

Wittig's Food Center .
.Johnsonf5 Frozen Foods

EJdon's Stana-aN Se:rvice-& Car Wash
Morris~Machine Shop

Arnie's .J..~Fo-rd.Mt!rcury
. Tfte-WaynefteraJd .-

__ LiI' Duffer. Bilrg r @.arn

..tt Hledions in all' ,your .favorite stores are
collljl1efel What a delight to find the very glR" you
Iwct In mind - in-the size - the cotor, for everyone

,·0000000000JlstI '

e lamon~ Center
MercunlOil to.

Griess Rexa II
_W.yne~.p:llb.Ii~.PQW.er-Dist.

n ..• ;'. Chrysler .-Center.__ ...
_·W.,terllAttfCl__ .~

~_c~::'-:'cSllf,-fef~nelt-'lafchery
___ :'~s-CfierAppl;ance

,_.: __ JIr,..Yn,_Car, ~entr~

• '_n' W. :ieii'fg:-& ~PI. strvice
<- ," 'MlrSOiI CO. --.,

"~ "".,:,.::,',.' .;,.

• ~ "t .' ~ ",
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Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Guern Sr:~

returned home Nov. 23 after:"
spending a month visiting
re'latlves In Chicago, III., Spirit
Lake, Iowa and Maryland. "

Guerns spent Thanksgiving
with the Melvin Bauri"lgardners In:
Iowa.

. [No Minimum De......t]

... [No MlnllGum. De.....). . . . . 1~ %

. [No Mlnl.mum De~t) .. : . . . 8 %

.... [No Minimum Deposit] 5'% %

.~nlmu"" Deposit] , 6'4%

[No Minimum Deposit] '.' ., 6'% %

Coming Events
Monday, DeCi. 3: Three C's'

Home Extension Club Christmas
The Vernon Hanse~s, Lincoln, party, Alice Erwin, 7:30 p.m,

a'ncr th~ Kirk Hansens, Spring- Tuesday~ "oet;..··4:· "evangel/caf:
field, Mo" were visitors Free Church wMS Chrlsfmas:
Wednesday in the Mrs. Anna party, Mrs. Bob Dickey, laurel!
Hansen home. 7:30 p.m.

The Gary Oakeson family, Col- Wednesday, Dec. 5: Concord
umbus, the Jack Rohde family, Womens Welfare Club ChrlstmaSi
Randolph, and the Carl Janssens luncheon, Mrs. Art Johnson;'
were Thanksgiving dinner guests noon: :,..

~:=:On~I~::1th~a;:~~:n~~~h' -~;da Rewlnkle, Chanute AJ~ .,-
her parents, the Carl Janssens. Force Base, 111., spent the-:

The Doug Hansen family, Thanksgiving weekend with her:.'
Omaha, were Nov. 24-25 guests in parents, the Marvin Rewlnkles..:
the Maurice Hansen home. The George Andersons spent~

The Gary Hansens, Verdigre, Nov. 24·28' In Sidney, where the'(
and the Clint Van Winkle family, attended the golden wedding an~
Beatrice, were Thanksgiving ·nlversary of th-e Ar,nolaf
weekend guests in the Martin Westerhoffs on Nov, 25. ~

Hansen home. Arthur Johnson were blrth~:·

Peggy Bower~, Osmond, spent day guests last Monday evenlng,~
the Thanksgiving weekend with In the Leon Johnson home, honor-'
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John ing the host.
Bowers. .The J 1m Nelson family wen~

Thanksgiving dinner guests In Wednesday evening guests In' th~
ihe- 'Anhur-- COOl(' 'home -rnclUded .. Ja-mes'Wordekemper---home",---Nor-~:

the Archie Underwoods. Craig folk, honoring the host's blrth~

and Scott. and Warren Sahs, all of day.

___~5~a~l!e Wh.re

NO- MINIMUM DEPOSIT
I_S.~REQU IRED

-BONUS;'" lj"~;"~;'" fj: _~-"eol-.

Wh.n you save with UI you will r.ceIYl"Sp!r,IIi1, Acrylic
OIRlSJMAS OIttAMENT1FRH'c--~'---'

, or at a r.dllc,d rtft.;· . t'\

. ,
Yu put your ...vl.... In one ctf ear many dllleNnt plan. iequlrlnl no .In"u. depoek.
The on';- ..."In•• 'plan th.t requires mlmlmulB dep~1t Is our 6~Month Money M.ri:et.

0- lJ,-Year Certificate ...

4-Year VarIable CelUlll
~te Certlflca!e

o 6.Year CeuHlcate

• 4-Year Certlllcate'

o Savlnl$ Passbook ~ccount . INa Minimum Deposit] ,

---. '900Day--certlllcate- -

• One Year CertIficate

• 3o-'Month Certlftcate

He said that a smaller -group
of penston recipients chose to
switch to a more recent plan

..,w.b.i~b..J~f.fer..eQ ....Jlig~r,_ n~t~ ".!Q.,~
some pensioners, depending on
individual circumstances. The
taw permits members of either
group to advise VA by the end of
1978 of any previously unre
ported medical expenses they
had during 1978.

Smith explained that by taking
these bills Into account, the VA
may increase the amount of
pension the Ind lvidual recerves.
The fact that approxlmat~ly 15
percent of the 1.5' million vet
erans and survivors enrolled In
the old pension plan have
neglected to report all their paid
medical expenses for last year
was uncovered by a recent VA
survey.

He sa ld the potentIal loss to a
pensIon recfplent could run as
high as $100 a month. Per50ns
enrolled under the old plan who
find they did not report all 1978
medical expenses' may'lio-''So''by
contacting the VA Regional
Office in Lincoln.

.J_

.. .

• ~MoitthMoney

Marlcet'certHlcate - . . . .. '," OJ ••••11.01%
• " . -"~~::"'~,' '.,', ~'~" ,.,1-':£ .

Minimum D........ S10.000. Ia'o. In eftec. T~y....,. ...__I w.~.

~I----IHI-----'------

Tree Lighting Set
The ,.'annual ,C;hrJs.tmas Tree

. Ughtlng- at Way-n~ Sfate College
will be held beginning a 7 p.m_,
ThuJ:'~day, Dec. 6, in the Willow
Bowl at WSc.

. The event, designed to usher In
th~y, '-season-' -at WSC. Is
sponsored by the WSC Faculty
Wives-and Women's Club and the
WSC Student ActivitIes Board.
The 'program will [nelude a
welcome message and ChrIstmas
carols sung by WSC residents hail
reslden.ts.and other particIpants.

Free r~freshme,nts will be
served In Berry Hall following
theAlghting. Santa Is scheduled
to attend the event, open free to
the public.

A number of elderly Veterans
AdmInistration pensioners In
Nebraska may be short chang·

.... !.n.g.,.J!1~.O'l~~ty.~J? .....J~~.l,!.~,~", ,t!J.~Y.
haven't reported all their 1978
unrelmbursed medical expenses,
the agency said recently: And
'they have only until Dec. 31 to
advise VA of these expenses or
lose forever pension money to
whIch they are entitled.

James C. ~Stnlth, director of
the Veterans Administration Re
gional OffIce In Lincoln, said the
pensioners are primarily vet·
erans or theIr survivors who
chose at the end of 1978 to
remain under what Is now called
the "old" VA pension plan
because it was to their advant·
age to do so. Their pension rates
Were frozen at the end of the
Year.

,*,Appro!sals..

* 'lcinogement * 501.s
*.-f-armS * -larlll---.""* R,lft'nflol ---;1r......ld.ntlal

*'~~lIIm.,e-"-4--

SEE'··US:'TQ••YU'.

Natton." Bank of
Commerce, Trust·
and SavIngs Ass'n

Farm D.pt.. Ball B24O.
Lincoln, NE 6850J

(402)47.2.4496'"
or at Norfolk, NE
Edward Eggl.•ston

Holiday Plaza No 207
(402\ 37J·0065

CUSTOM HAY
GRINDING

Contaet~

Gary Wiese
Wisner~Neb.

Phone 529·6634

Special. Notice
'l'~-""~'--'

'for Sali,

"·'or'Rent

~Ojr"'$A~ateffiTfY .clothes,
size 16. Ca.ll315-4655. d3t3

HELP WANTED, Immedlat~
opening, full or part time l.P.N,
Starting wages $4,00 per hour;-' to
be Increased after JO days.
Apply at Wayne Care centre,
Wayne. n26t3

· .'-"

FOR S~LE: Snow bl";er atiae,h.
mint for 1·40 John Deere garden
Iracl.... Call 375-17<0. _ nl9tf
.'r. .

HAVE A HIGHLY profitable and
beautiful Jean shop of your own.
Featuring the late$t In je.4hs,
denims, tops and sportswear
$15,500..00 Includes beginning, in
ventory, fixtures, trainIng. Can
be open wJthln 15 days. For
details call anytime tor Mr. Cor
reaat(SOl) 225·7458. d3

HELP WANTEO: Waitresses
-amt cooks, day time or night
time work. Apply In person to
Scotti's Restaurant, 206 East
7tl> St., Wayne. n29tf

HELPWAHTED: Person'towork
in parts department,' experience
he,le.f_~I_b~!not nec~ssar:Y.A.ppIY
In person to Ken Hamer, Mike
Perry q,evrolet. n29t3

"OR SALE: TOp4·H and SSA
- shOW steer and heifer -prospect.
Slmment~!L lltnoulln, Maine·
Anlou, and Cahanlana ,cr~~

calves from Angus and -:bongus
Hereford cows. Various colars,

· w.lllghls .and-J>rJ<e., Phone
(402)312,2939, W•• t Point,
Nebrask, ..

-71'0R RENT, EfIltl!ncyap,ort--'
'., rnentava.llabl.aHer;'Dec. 21 Call

37fl"O,_ n29I3 .

F'OA-'.II.MT'c.l..... lwO·...
. r_.PllrtmtIIt.c.lI37~l'J..

.J!2'If

.lfusiness Opp.

...0 '25% sharper,crisper,
clearer·picture·thanever,
.. beforeposstblel

Come ~ See 1;hl. Beautiful

"STEREO THEATRE
Now - At T&C Electronic.

Th. Broyhill Mfg. CO. of Wayne

IS HIRlfiG PERMANENT EMPLOYEES

.,"-OR B0T:l'4 TI;fILQA'YANDmTESHIFT.
Dav Shift Starts at 7 a.m. '.

Nite Shift Starts at ~:30 p.m.
College Stud.nls Hired on I Pirl Tim. Basis.

~.." ";'", ,.' '" ,;,1''''

..~.

KNOW THE SIGN
.EXT.RAI..UII you n.OWhal/'LL ------.~p--coMpn'E'Nd: ....
full-time lob and want to earn
more money,. you are 'the person

-'we are looking for. Amertcan
RepubNc Insurance Company
needs one part-time represen·
tatlve in this area. Call DenniS'
Corby, (402) 393·7745, Monday
through Friday, 8 a.m. to 12 noon

_-.j~__~_":,,,,__~II~O~d~.1~4~"~7~-;-;;;;;;;:;,-;::-=.===-c_-,--_._t-.clo::.r.::a::.:n.cln::.:.ter",lew. --d3t2
Medherranean styled armoire

¥t'~ 'f " ',,'

25"Cflagonlll C.OLOR STEREO THEATRE

ihillng!!!!iltely Craflil~ Magnavox combines
advanoe.dyideg.and .al\dfO-eleCfiOnlcsln a

• c.abinet of timelessljeayty. Touch·Tune at
the set a,by ,emote.cont,orand see a 25"
dl~-pi<;tu!!LlbatJ.:25~osnlITlfe"
c'ispe" clep'e, than eve, belo,e possible.

'You'll even;SlJetITe-cnannaTnumbe,ancC
time flash on the screen. The stereo system
Includes astereo-I<M/AM [SldlOj auJomatlc .
'feco,d chaJlger, and ljdeluJ1e ...- -..;.----..
~way Sjjeaker 'syetem, ...

~ . . ,,_- i ...~.. _,J.~·7.1!-~''',~,' .' }

"'WontAas CARROLi·NEWsi~;;!;;;k ';1
~~~~~~~~-~~~~ __~~~'I.~.~~~~Es~~~~~~aithYouthGoiMa~Unn_,I"

;~~~+-~.~~~~"'~~~'~~;;~.~A'~~·~~~~~~~~~f~r1~~~~=;~~~~~~~all~ne5ed~S'~Ch~eC~k..~us-<>Ut~I--"'I£"'~<:.~~- ~';'"i-0'-~ ".' ::l= ~--.;;;;i--------:...j'JI_~ -"'". ... nsu- All Faith '(out", of Carr-oH are The ctub met in the home of lincoln, Gordon -Cook ,a·n~.·
, ce.---Co.-PhO~e--582-3385. Plain- planning to go Chr.1stmas caroF Mrs. Kenneth EddIe Wednesday. C h C. W'". 'N..rD .vlew, o~al_ agent, Merlin Ing 00 Monday ev~nlng, Dec. 17. at erlne ook of Omaha( Mr·f

:~t=~:T:e~:~r:~" '~)(~:il:-~ ~~a~fng~::T;e~~e:a~:PI~"'a~ ~. II; Frevert, e. -P~one 3153699. The' grouD met last Monday ~:s.·b~:r~:~:y;:t~~~',;~o~:u~t~: ~:er~~s~n~:~~: B~~~~,.:~:!:l
fr'/lge benetlts. ~ Contacl Ann th.• ElmMot.l, Wayne. n2m Cocktail and food ~. evening at the Melhodlst Church: Marvin Haselhorst reported on' Craig and Rod Cook. ,
O'Donnell, Northeast Nebraska I . Becky Otte had devoilons. Servo the last meeting. Roll call was WarrelT Cook arrived hom_~'
F~ny I-!.a'!h S.rviCes, 223''''. HI;LP WANTED: Farm Service Wi a t r ••••• i REAL esT TE .. :· WATERTOWN' Ing were Pam andTammy Ulrich answere~ with members t.lling lrom Coppell, Texas on Nov. 2Uo"

~.. M~n, Wayne, Neb~aska" 68787; "'tire man,' Apply In person to dlshwashe,. and and Mrs. R~ndy Schluns. what,they did Thanksgiving Day: spend a week yisJtlng hiS parents '.
(<ll!2J31S·1449. Equal Opportunity 'Coryell Der~y, 211 Logan, • MONUM~NT CO'.' JJm..:Harme

r
COR"""t.. lI,e Cards were played and wlnneis the Arthur COOks. . '"

Employer. . .", THINkiNG OF SELLING Ii business meeting and Jeff Schaf· were Mrs. Don Wlnklebauer and The'Lester Klrkwoods, SalemJ!'
~ at Wagon W••• ~· "-YOU~H'OME - f.r reported on the last meeting. Mrs, Kearney Lackas. Ore.. Mrs. Christine Cook and"

'K" Buy Oir/lct Fro'm MG' Id H I 'H "St e a k h 0 u • e • see Or Call U. The Factory arid.-5avtr.. Social Club J iTInoe~a • a e w' be th~ T.d Winterstein were evenln~
< I ,L.ure., "E"~_"": PROPERTY Mrs. Ernest Junek entertained an. as ess. '.~_.dlnner guests Nov. 15 In the'

. EXCHANG'E' t.ocal Representative, the Happy Worker Social Club H;:~: ~:~~i~o~~:eiamIlY, Lees

112 Professional BUl1dlng - Virgil Luhr W~~~~~:J:'will be guests at the Brad ~~~~~~~rt~~~Y'honor:ed Summit, Mo., Jim Stephens, Pre-

. H,.."·' , ·W"-'- - -, ;:::====::===~ Phone 375-2498 club's Christ-as supper on Dec. for his fourth birthday Nov 1. mont, and. the Darryl FltHds;,"LP ANTED: Part tim. c- ,... Wisner were Tha k-sg-Ivtnl(
church secretary, First Wnlfed 17 at ROri's Steakhouse. There Dinner guests in 'the .home. of . WeE"k.end guests ofihe~r pare~ts;'
Methodist Church, 6th and.-Maln; HOLT COUNTY c will be a $1 gJft exchange and ,~i~d:;~~~s.:v~:·'t~:dH~;~idB~~d~ Mr."arid Mrs. Leo Stephens. Thtl,'

'Wayne. Apply 9-12 dally or can- 640 acres with 318 acres Jr- InHf~:f~~:'~e Ta~:~~; ySO~~~i~~ ~~~~:70r a;~u:cs~::n :~I1:;:~gg manns and Keith of Crofton, Mr. group also visited -their grand-
tact Rev. Kenn,eth Edmonds, i eel mother Mrs Carrie Stephens of
375.2231. n29t3 ~:t~~e g~ialhss2 P"niYONtsE' 2a62ndacSreW" tr;;ee or we can do It for you. Open cards. .and M.rs. Carroll ~ou'glas, Becky Carroll: . ':

APPLY AT 9·5 weekends only. Fuchs Pines, Pitch furnished entertainment and (In.dy, and Mike Hoffart, all Thanksgiving dinner guests Irf

BroyhUI Mfg. Co. Plant 375-4818 :~~~g ~~~~;~~o~:? Y~h;n~a;; ~:;o'::;~c e~~~ri:i~~te~~n; :puth ed~~_o_f_Be_l_de_n. n2~8 ~:c:~v~ng~~7z~~~:~e :r~~~;~~ ~~I~:~r~ot~e ~~~~n C~:~~~~:, ~:;_ ~h;UI;e~~~~~s o~o~~nc~~I,U~~>
An EquII OppOrtunity Employer , get paid for It? Apply to Mrs. units, good quality irrluJ __liGHT DUTY chain saw repair, Rethwisch, high, Mrs. Irene lette and R~nee, and the Randy Clarence: ..HQe:mans" and,.PerrY-i_.

._._Vlcatlonl ,Paid HoUuVlland Group Inlurance,Ava)..ble Babcock Monda-v, Decv3, 5.7 p.m. land with dra1ftagedevelope, tune· up ~I}(j .. sharpening. Sherry Harmer, low and Mrs. Edward Holdorf family, all of Wayne and the 'Scott Decks, all of
.L_ogrr~T'!'ue~S'!!da~.JlJ,",--~-Ul--<U"'-.fe-_t·ax~cffielj'iI.~nfit~u~ndiiie;;;r~r~oi".uiiind~w~t.;rlt~t.:o~,~.,TIsL----:-wa:y,ne,,~--:f,o~avettng:;:::-='-'~"'L':-'~-:--' __=-- Hoskrns,' Corlnne'George of WIO'

nO?,,:, ~.'!I.t;l~r::..I.".o, .. .wayne...R~om co~~ .e~.!!: delu~,' ..1Q,.O.OO..b.ushel ···-VS-"20B2.' - s27tf Mrs. Russe",=,-H-a+f-wftt ho-st-the side, the Erwin Morrises and Ed:,
· T~: - . n29t2 - "tmnvlth fuffperforated,drying next regular club meeting, on ,Mother Honored die,.Mrs. Anna Mae Morris ana.

~::c~~'~a~d.C::':~:~~:~:' Jan. 16. ho':n~I~~:~ ~~ ~~~o~e~I~~e Kb~~~ the Randy Schluns family. 1

:~::eh~:I:c~~~r::::.~~~~~: Wanted S6Ciat~;li~~~oerl~~~~~SISPlaf1n. ~Jod~~ her_._~~ther, Mrs. ,J.C. __ CONCORD NEWS -t
sell at $650 per acre ba$ed on Ing a no· host Christmas supper Guests included Jim Kenny of Mrs. Art Johnsen - 584-2495',
Irrigated at sa7S and meadow PIANOS WANTED: We pay on Dec. 15, at 7 p.m. at the Belden Sheridan, Wyo .. the Arnie II;

S300"plus new bi'n, waterers cash. Write MiloMartln, Box 579, Bank parlors. Husbands will be Slefkens of St. PauL Minn., Mrs. Guerns Ho'me
and fence value. or phone 382·7061, Grand Island, guests and there wilt be a g,lft ex- Mike Gearhart and Melissa of
~ properties for sale are Nebraska n29t3 change. Newman GrQve, and Jill Kenny
located in_ Brown Co. _ 9 Ir- of Wayne. .
r-igated quarters; -Nance Co. Melissa spent Nov. 18-27 with

-480acr••i and Madison Co. Elderly VA Pens·loners her grandparents. the Merlin
_ 200 acres. Kennys, while her parents, the
Call or Write: Mike Gearharts, visited with his

M
' sister in Fairfield, Callf. They

. ay Be losing Out ~~~e~islted In the Eldon Woods

Jim Kenny returned "to
Sheridan, Wyo. on Nov. 26.



man trip fhls year will be aMen
dance at the world famous Pas-

~:~m:~~~ AII~hO~:~r~~:n1fI~a~~
atn>adyflj_;1hefflI~"~

tv some openings may occur. In
addition to Oberammergau. par
ticipants will spend the majority
of their time In and around
Bingen, located on the" Rhine
River. Studies will normally be
held between 9 a.m. and' 1:30
p.m., wIth the remainder 01 the
day allowed as free time: Visits to
Trter, -St, Goar, Frankfurt,
Heidelberg, Maim, Rudeshelm, a
vineyard, and a cruIse on the
Rhine are also planned A 4-day
trip to sou»lern Germany Is also
scheduled

For InformatIon on the WSC
travel'sfudy programs, contact
Charles Kay, dlreetOf" of Int~rna

tlonal Studies, at -402 375·2100

We're celebrating our lst Year In business and
IUlt to show our appreclatlon for your friendship
and trust - 'we are having a week of savings for
you. Just In time so you can save on all your
Christmas gifts.

vlan literature, music and arts. with ample free time. Lectures
Copenhagen will be. the next will be given by several British
stop, wIth five days free time government leaders.
all~ for SI9.ht·seelng. Northern Spain-

E"lIIand-SColland - J..... 25 - .JvIY-U----
'JuiielS ~--Ju1Y-23 This program)5 divided mto·

The British Institute provides . two parts ~ the 1irst a Grand
an excellent opportunity to ex Tour beglnnlrlg with Madrid, con
amine the history and culture of tlnulng to the Northern part of
G·res.t Britain. The program Spain. VIsits to Burgos, San
begins in Edinburgh, the capitol tander, Covadonga, Oviedo, San-
of Scotland. Sites such as the tlago, Orense, Zamora, Salaman
Royal Palace at Holyrood will ca and two nights In Poria, Par·
also- be vl,slted. A lecture series tugal. are Included In the 1980
on 11'!~~r"- 5.4;Qtland. 1s.. planned pr09ffim. Thk tour ts-totlowed by
for ..~~,e.seven-~ay Scotla~~ visit a lS-day stay In Valencia where
Another 'fwo days wffl be spent In' lectures on Spanish hlslory and
York, followed by a four· to five· civilization are planned, along
day tour with free traveL with sev'eral lours.

The core of the England The courses offered for the
Scotland visit 15 14 days In Lon Spain tour 6ccommodate those
don. Visits are scheduled'· J.o.". .with little or no Spanish
nU(nerous places, castles, courts, Germany ~ June 16 - July 10
museums and churches, along A special feature of the Ger

DIAMOND
CENTER

_.. its.1!';'

Director Charles Kay sald-th~~.X·
perlence gaIned through the trIp
Is Invaluable.

"The exposure that our par
tlclpants.recelve to othel" cultures
is vel 'I educational, ---"h'esaJa; "To
be exposf!ld to another culture
where language, customs and en·
vlronment", are totar~ different
from one'-S own Is not only mind·
stimulating, but al$f.·beneflclal to
a stu~ent"sed~ca,t(on.1I •
Scan~:Unavia - June 16· July 10
The Scandinavia program

begin~ In Bergen, N.o,..,...ay, for a
3-dBy stoP! with an opp~tunlty to
visit historIcal sites. Oslo Is the
next stop, for two days. followed
by -a 12-day stop at Hernlng, Den·
mark, wher;e pprtlclpants will
have the opportunity to discuss
such topIcs as NATO, foreign
policies, education, Industry,
churches and theatre-s. Scandlna-

,. I." " R.,I"" II, 0"
FREE ''WI'"'' ...."..~"fl."

A 8EAUnFUL
'7~ '''011' '1III1ER RIIIG

EACH PROGRAM "lasts about
three and one-half weeks, but
particlpanfs are allowed to re
main io Europe for up to'i4S days.
WSC International Education

mosrmea1S: Jodglng--:- most en
trance fees to historical and
c:ultural sites, lectures and tours
and domestic travel In Europe on
coaches, b09J1s, tr91ns and
~_O~._---.:..._

Though the programs provide
entoyabre tours, for many. educa
tlon Is the malor objective. The
trips, worth up to three graduate
credits or up to six under·
graduate credits, Include class
se$slons InEurope end tours
to amy cultural and historical
sites.. Pa~lclpa~ ma.y~~dlt
eTa-sses .and ----rectures for no
credit; basic program costs In
clude- tuItion and prog"ram fees.

-A---vacattorr ts"usOatIV vrewl!dOS'
a relaxing time for most, but f~r

the 130 students and'non-students
who participate annually in
Wayne State College's Intema
tional Education Pr0.2£~J!'l!!..

vacations also ha.\,'e proved to be
eEluc-a-t-ional.

WSC offers fOur European
study trips annually in England
Scotland, Germany, Spain and
Scandinavia, during June, July
and August.

Europ-ean Travel-Study Prog'rams Planned for Summer

THE BASiC cost for the
cngTand:S'coffand:' Scandinavia';
Germany and Spain trtps Is aboot
$1.390 each. Rates Include
round-trip airfare from Chicago,

Following the Girl Scout Pro
mise, members worked on
Christmas gifts for their
mothers. Mardelle Mulford
served refreshments.

Next meeting Is today
(Monday) at 4 p.m. at the fire
hall

Meet for Cards
The Hoskins Senior Card Club

met Wednesday evening at the
Hre hall

Card prizes went to Harvey
AnderSGn and Mrs. ArthUr"
Behmer, high, and Altred Vinson
and Mrs. Walter Koehler, low
Coffee chairman was Mrs. Mar
'lIn Malchow

Mrs. Erwin Ulrich is in charge
of arrangements for the Dec J2
meeting.

The Walter Koehlers went to
Osmond last Monday afternoon to
attend funeral services for
Rudolph Schuttler. They also
visited Mrs Pauline Wub
benhorst at tt'te Pierce Manor

The Alien Mitchells, San An
tanio, Texas, came Tuesday to
visit her mother, Mrs. Allee Mar
quardt, and other relatives

The Orville Andersons were
hosts for a post-Thanksgiving
dinner Nov 25. Guests were the
David Papstelns. Darren and
Darcy, Mrs. Els~e Pettit, the Lee
Pettit family, Mr. and Mrs. Ken
ny Weise, the Edgar Wichmans,
the Kenneth Wichman famIly, the
Marvtn WHken tamHy and Mr
and Mrs. Jerry Potts and Ryan.
all of Norfolk, Diane Praeuner of
Lincoln, the Mitton Praeuner
family of Battle Creek, the
Leonard Pettlts of Fremont, the
Miles' Dubsky, Darren and
Darnell Dubsky of Clarkson, the
Larry Andersons of Randolph
and the Arlin Kittles of W\ns~de

Y2"iee

'" 0", DINNER
III "111" Prl"

D80.3-4-5

this
Mo..IISV. luuday " W.d..udiy

School Calendar
Monday, Dec. 3: Junior high

music concert, 8 p.m.
Tuesetay, O(!c. 4: Home

Economics Club.
Thursday, Dec. 6: Girls basket·

ball, Crotto~ at Laurel, 6: 30 p. m

Tftanksglving -gueSTs - in me
Chris Roth home were the AI
Roths, Coleridge, and. the Kent
Ga~s. Grl'SWOld, Iowa

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

Students of the Hoskins Public
School will present a Christmas
program Monday evening, Dec
10

The public Is invited to attend
the 7: 30 p.m. program
Refreshments will be served

Brownies, Scouts
Nine members of Brownie

Troop 201 and Junior Girl Scout
Troop 202 and leaders Mrs.
Richard Behmer and Mrs. Jim
Spiedel met last Monday after
noon at the fire hall,

HOSKINS NEWS I Mr•. ~~~~::.'omas

Hoskins Students
Giving Program

Garden Club
The Town and Country Garden

Club met in the home of Mrs
Ezra Jochens r'&cently for a 2
o'clock dessert luncheon.

President Mrs. E.C. Fenske
opened the meeting with a poem,
entitled "International." For roll
call, members told what they
would like to do just once

Mrs. Emil Gutzman read the
secretary and treasurer's
reports.

Newly elected officers for 1980
are Mrs. Arnold WittIer, presI
dent; Mrs. George Langenberg
Sf".. vice president, and Mrs.
Mary Kollath, secretary
treasurer.

Members drew months for
enter.talning.

The hostess gave the com
prehenslve study on North
Carolina. Mrs. Arthur Behmer
gave the lesson on citrus fruits
and presented each member with
fruit.

Mrs. Arnold Wittier will be
hostess for the next meeting, on
Dec. 18 at 1:30 p.m. There ~itl be
a Christmas gift excha-nge

Grand
Opening

TlilIWliyne.lNebrJ Herald; MondaY', December3,1979

Party Slated
The VFW Auxiliary will hold lis

~~~al Chri!;trn.as R.arty -On DeE
5.

Members will meet at the
"HlUcrest Care Center for caroling
at 6;30. p.l"!'. _i!!n~ wIll proceed to
the Glen MOrtons for a covered
dish supper.

Meeflng Planned
The Laurel Tuesday Club will

meet at the Immanuel Lutheran
Church Dec. 4 al 2 p.m.

.$erVlng will be Mrs. E Imer
Hattlg. Mrs. Camilla Larson and
Mrs. Gerald Leapley.

Social calendar
Monday, Dec. 3: Eastern Star;

Just-A-Club Christmas party,
toroor cafe, 11:30 a.m.; Boy
Scouts. 7 p.m.

Tu.."""V, Dec. 4, City Council,
Tuesday, Club, Immanuel
Lutheran Church, 2 p.m.;
Brownies, high school art room,
3:15 p.m.; Creative Crafts ClUb,
7:30p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 5: Wednes-

Human Values
Forum TODic

The sewnd Nebraska Forum
on Ht.Jm8!1 Values program will
be Il"""",,ted at the Nelhardl
c""tar In Bancroft, a branch
mue-eum 61 the Nebraska State
H_leal Society al 7 p.m.
TbLOP~y.

S-k..- will be Roger L.
Shaffer, Instructor of political

_,.-,.,~~a:~~e~Jo~n~~:
be "Role of Ihe Handicapped in
SocIety... Shaffer will give new
lR$l.gb.ts., awareness and an
understanding on the t,'mely
tople.

Trw s~rl.es', of four forum
progrems Is sponsored by Ihe
)OM -G. N~r-.ardt Foundation. It
1. I>olng co-""""sored by a graM
from the Nebraska Committee
for the Humanities. The pubnc
Is =<lially Invited 10 at1end.
Thora Is.nCl'admission charge.

till Kif ,.... ftlU,ltrlte

AI T," 'sI"'''

Annual Party
The Laurel Just-A-t;lub will

hotd- its annuaf Christmas party
at 11:.30 a.m. today (Monday) at
the Corner Cafe.

. s resJlQllded to roll
events 'of 1he day.

:;,rne 'T4mem""",, spent Ihe
.ilfte~n~n answBing a garden
qurz'and discuSSing gardens.
,": -1liecIUD~sChrlstmas party will
l!eheld at noon D8l'. 18 althe Cor·
nerCafe. , , •
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